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OIAIRMS AS A M.EANS 0F MUIE.

ThiIe nid oider chaingeth. yioliig pla ce to lev
Lest o110 -God cit toin s1l0111d corrnpt ille worll."IT is a tritc saying that man's ig-h-

est study is inankind; and of tlîis
study few departuicuts are more interezt-

ng, and surely none are more perploxing,
than that wiech relates to his boliefs and
.Quperstitii'ms. The Protean shape, whiclh
in genoration acter greno.ration these sup-
erstitions assumne, rendors ail study of'
theni as complex and puzzling as the un-
xavelling of a skein of silk'after it lias
been subjeet to the antics of' a kitten.
The ever-active, and pinyful imagination
of man (irresponsible iii bis earlier ages
as the gambols of a kitten) lias, generatiori
-iftor generation, woven the iginal
constituents of any given superstition into
such a tangled skein that it is a diffloult
matter, indeed, to find which tlîrcad is the
-one th-at will lead us to a correct solution
of the probleni.

The porsistoncy of' the lif'e of sup.,rsti-
tions is anothor curious and not lîghltly to be
ignored feature. This persisteney reininds
one forcibly in its nature of the obstinacy
of' life exbibited in the EingIili bind-iveed,
or of the pusley, 'which is made the hero,if
this terni, ho Plrissible, of Warner's"c My
Summier in a Gairden." Lop off as you.
niaythe exorescences, destroy as you. like
the flowers, uproot as you will the funda-
mental principles, yet iu soine other forai,

.at some ether finie, the saine idea still lives
and inoves and has its being. titre
indeedthtas educeation becomes more d if-
Stised the life of superstition is flot so appar-
*cntly active. The scepticism, necessaxily a
-concomitant of educationis an ever-active

pruning knif'e; but it is not by any means
ý.an eradicat9r- itkeeps within bounds,but
.at does not destroy ; it subdues, but
À.t does not suppress. Is not the unlucky

thirteen stili avoidcd even in educatcd
cireles; should ivc have to search very far
before ive fouof one and another, who,
deemied it iinfortunate that the salt slould
bc spilled at table, and wlîo, perchance
furtively, would throw a pincli of the con-
diment over the shoulder to ward off harm ;
lias, Friday yet lost its character of being
a day on whichi no Il'enterprise of great
pith or nionent"' should be initiated?

iNot long since ive met ivith a commner-
cial traveller, a mian as slirewd and hard-
lieaded, as these men are, who would neyer
travel on a Friday. Yet whien rallied
upon being superstitious lie indignantly
donied the accusation: but could only ex-
plain his dislike to travelling on a, Friday
by saying lie did not like it.

It is not our intention, lîowever, to
enter into a history or analysis of super-
stitionsbut, just to jot down soine reinarks
anont the cur:es supposed to be effected
bycharms. Excepting. in afew districts re-
inote from. the busy practical life of to-day,
such, as iDevonshire and Cornwall in the
Old Country,charming as a nicans of cure
is at a discoaýntits place to some extent is,
now and again, taken by fa.ithlî "healing,
the Lourdes miracles, and the arehoepis-
copal laying onof lands. In thiese report-
cd cures we have but the transmutation
of thiat superstition which, believed in
clarms; and any healing which, may
have t.iken place was effccted iu cach
case in the saine way, viz., by the renie-

dia efee otheimgintinor the subse-
quently akered cireuinstances in the pa-
ticnt's en vironment.

Let one's logic h3 no-ver so clear, and
one's fants neyer so potentitis impossible to
disaibuse the min dif the believer in charms.
'The I bind-weed " of the superstition bas
6xm. hold on hismentality, and its glamour

-VOL. I.



152 ~CAB.MS AS A IMANS 0F CURE~

iS so bcwitcling tl t no a rgumnent wvih1 ivail.
Wc hiave ainongcst oui' friends a lady, one
of, thoe ixost aceomniplishied it wvas ever Our'
biappy fortune to ineet. Possessed of a-
cicar praetieal mid sluc is the lnst one in
the world we îvould imagine likely to coutc
iunder the spcHl of thc ehiarnt superst-i-
tion ; yet slie implieitly believes thiat an
unsigltly ci-op of' wnrts ou lier- faîir biauds
w'ere ehiaîîned a-vay, ai tex' reîm'ýatcd other
treatuient hiad failed, by an old Dcvonsl ire
milîe. It is useless to point Out that

warts f'requeîitly occut' tbirough disordered
digetion, and as frequeutly disappeai',
voluîîtarily, oni change of scenie, Ocupa-
tion or hiabits; that iiuciidiately af't.ýr tiie

ebax'niug " process shie -vas iiiarx'ied andc
renîovcd to anothier locality. Tiiese explan-
ations are fat' too prosaie ; aud althioughi
thie plausibility of' the arguments is ad-
mnitt'ed, thie cî'edit of' tihe cure is giveii to
the muag-ical powet' possessed l)y tie haîf-
blind auJ1( whiolly deaf old woînan. And
f0 Shlow the ilxeonsi -,tenc ies tiue buman
mmlid wvill revel ilu, %'e kunow of, no0 One
more skilled iii massage tbian tbe saine
lady ; aud wve hiave ottcu found se.zvere

nuiscular pains disappeai', as tlmougbi by
magie, under the manipulation of lier
dexterous flugers. Yet te huiit thiat sueli
power ou1 ]met' part is illagical wvould biin
down a very sh)owcr-btth of' ridicule upon
one's biead.

WTe kunow of no districts i England so0
likely to î'eîard tlhe iniquiry iulo eblarîls
and thecir wox'kings as arc Devonshxire and
Cornw'all. Remuoved to a certain extent
f roi thec rush of life, whlxieclsewhiere;
inakes the practical and tangyible thie only
thiugs b2lieved iu, the kindly P2ople of'
thlese counUes pursue thte even tenor of
their ay acacept stili ns;gospel nîluchi
that their 1'orefbtliers bcqueatlied themn.
Peetie lu thieir natures as the glorious
sceuery about tltem, simple of' heai't and
guiilel ess ofuînind, greneration after -encr'a-
tion Nvove a f'olk'-lor-e in'omiparably richcî'
than any Nve hiavemnet wit.lî elsewliere. and
formnulated a ytt of charuî'enre alumost
scieutifie lu its precision of' detail, and as
fulli of mnlystie ritual as tuie N'eird reiigious,
iites of Pboenician mund Druid, whm'ence,
inldeed, mnuchx of the superstition wvas de-
x'ived.
. Buteoven hiere,as elsewlîere, education is

lîaving- its mecessary aud legitiniate result.
lie young mon rise Up auJ wvith irlib

tougrue and scientifie phrase expînin away

'the Superstition ; and thce inlaidens pay ut-
tenitioîî to thbeeimer ebariis; ofecosimetiques
and laces. T lie old order is cliaîginýg,.nd
one bas to searclî diligently ils, hi(delt
nooks, aud amongrst thie remimi~nts of the

pas~ig ~xeeratoere 0o10 is î'ewardcd'
withî pracrical proofs of tie old boliefs.

As wve have alveady iulstalieed the bc-
lief ii tie cfflcaey of wart-charins it tnay bc
well to start %vitlt a fetv of these ehni'nis,
not one of' wliih was evet' known to fail !

I. EBaeh wat iulust be touchied wiflh a
iiew pin and die pin is thon to bo dropped
into a niew boule, the xalouth of w1lichi

îu:st ba closed. iil a corlc and botind
wvi#l a lmnir front tie head of a niewly-borii
male child. Mie boule is then to bc buî'ied
iu a fichynaegae;-fthat of' a
suicide;so mluch the specder wvifl thie chlarmî
work. As the pins corrode the warts ivill
drop off.

Mf. Each wart is to ho touchied ivith a
smnall pebble gathered froui a brook at
thie tînie wheni the inloon 's5 - like to a sul-
ver* bow,4 new beut iu Tehn." Iis pcb-
bic is to ho placcd in a bag mnade of lfair
linon. lie bag_ iiust ho dropped ont the
Mvay to eburcli ini the .tfrertuoii. Any
person who picks up the bag, and. ex-
amines t li contents, wi Il hlave traisferrcd
to his or bcir fing-ers the wvarts of the ori-
ginal po-sessor..

Ili. Another clbarîn, and of great re-
pute, was to steal a piece ol' uicat fromn a
butehier's stali in the public nmarket. 'J'le
warts wvere touchied 'tith tItis anmd the
iment af'tervardsi buricd. As the ment de-
cayed. i warts disappeared, Imri Imissil.

The chiarni which. effected our friend's
cure was a soinewhiat elaborate ritual. ILui-
priiiis: Three questions were asked.
Th'le date of' lier birth, bier nutiu, and tic
complexion of bier lover. These sati-snîc-
torily ainswvred, certain hieroglyphis wvere
drawn on tie newly-kaolîned Ëoor ivith a,
charmed stick, and the lady ivas instructcd.
to stand upon tiieni,. iithli er oes closed,
auid thielbands pend.iantid crossýed. Mut-
tering some cabalistie worcls, wichel Our
friend could not catch, the old womnu
moistenied lier left forefinger with saliva,
and touchied ecd wart; thon biaving clap-
ped bier biauds together seven tinies, sbe,
mande the sigu of the cross, and the chiari
w'as worked.

Perf'ornied by soine old womien we
have niet, Nwe eau eaîsily beieve titis charnu
would ho effectual,for tîteir saliva would bc:
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CHARMS AS A *MEFANS OP? CUiRE. 5

isuffiiendly e-ztct* to erode anlything lcss
obduratc than granite.

,Whcrc scvcrc ceLs and kiindred( acci-
dlents arc of fruquent occurrence, a.- in the

taniin istriCts,, a spcedy unlethod of
stanching the flow of blood wvas "la cunsuin-
ilnation devoutly to b_, wvisbcd." 1-fnce
tlhese charins :

Thc wound beingr buund up lite patient
iras turned with bis faîce to the Ea.at.
Theni the charmier took bis or bier position
behliad flhc patient alnd witih both bands
hield palmi dowinwards, and1 the index fin-
gler.s ilexeId UI)ot the bail of' te tbuxnlib,

rcetdthese Nvords:
" Sanguis îun te,

sient %hri'tits riiit in se
Sail -u1 malle in 11uà venaà,
Sieur Cristuis iii suai penil
sanigitis mulle ftixus.
Sieur Christus quai docriits"

It is casily to be itnagitîed -what a jar-
.-on titis would beconie it tite înouthis of
ignorit t couintry people, but it would be
itone tite less ittpresîve 011 thtat aceouhît.

.A more conînton incantation wias t

Ctîris;t '«as borii iiu Blieeni,
Ilptixcît ili tio river Jordaui
lcre liP tie' aweti,
A litt tiltlne tlle %Irter, ig.tiljt the hbut
Se sindil tt'y tîlood stanid stiti.

A vcry eurious chari iras used for tbe
cure of pa talysis, rentsnsciatica

ndsinnilar dis2ascs. Tiie. afflictcd per-
soni tootz bis.station in the elturcît porchi
at the close of tite Snnday tnorn ing service,
penny after 'Penny %vould be dropped into
his open bauid by the passers-by, for eacli
of' the cotrgtinknew foi- whjatpurpose
te ntendi;cant ivas thiere. Not a word

would be uttercd by the recipient of tce
doles uttl thte parson camie. Vihen, rising
and niaking the signi of the cross, tbe
sick person woitld b2gr the pmitsonl to -ive
a picc of' silver for the copper coins: this
wis rcadily donc. Titis exeliange miadethtc
recipient proccedcd up the churci to thie

aar rails; Uic communion table lîaving.
becii rentoved front the wuall, lie would
walk round it thirc tintes, rcpeating lai
a loud voic the Credo. Thon cxclainiing:
"Noir ny silver piece inu't be utade into

a ring antd iii tbree weeks shail I be whiole,
blessed be God the Father, God te Sony
antd God the I{oly Gblostr," lie would de-
part, firutly persuaded that a, cure would
be wroughrlt..

Anothier charmi of greait repute for
thie cure of rhleuntatisin iras the crawling
under a bramble, 'ivîicli haid taken root a

second tintie in the grounid; and being
aftcrwards stcppced upon by a wvouan,
wliosc laýt child liad bený a breaceh pre.
Cséntintent. WXe have ourselves sen une,
of tlhese chariiu-brainbles bencath whichi a
deep furrow llad b3en worn by frequent
ercepings.

'Jliechearîns for toothi-achce wcrc as
niany as arc tlic iodern dldvertized &4cer-
tain cures." Tlîey ahniost invariably
take the foinl of verso. Certatilicoîîditioîîs
liave to bc eonîiplicd with, or the incanita-
tion is povrless. Ab1 uno dlisce Omi11es

IFazt a w'hole day: at suinrise repeat,
with the face to the East, thiese hiles:

"clrist pass'el by Ilis brothier's thoor,
Sa'il is [)rollier ont tiai fioor,

\Nltat itlettl thîce, brothier
P>ain lt hlip teé<Uî
Thy teeth s1mah pain thice no more.

l Illeut liante, etc,
WToping.-cotlgh couId be cured iii ways

(ralore. ThEle following, is one of the niost
sinigular charmns

The eiidù was tobe eoiiplctcIý nlakcd.
lit was to b.2 passedl thirce tintes tltrce over
the back of an ass,. wliich ]had rccently
hiad youtig] antd tbrêe tintes tbree under
the belly. Nieliairs froni thie baek,
iiitc froin the tail and tino froni tihe beliy
wcre to be taken. TJhrce spoonifuls of
inilk %verc to be drawn front the teats, anid:
the itairs to be steeped iii tiis.f'or sevuuît
litours. On thîroc sucessive înloinis the-
ebîid was to bave a li.ttlo of' ttis. potion.

The oniy explanation we could cvcrgcrt;
of this charni wvas, that, as (jhrit hlad
ridden on ani as, nlo child NY11o had sat,
wbcre HFe had sat could coughi any more,

For strumlous chlildrcn. te asi trc,
chari 'vas inlible. Titis charln 15 con-
fined to no gi~udistrict, but is ividciy
believed in. - âf?. Thioiîs lias grivcn a inost
interestingr aind valuabIc account in the
Àtheuoenm,?t Sept., 1846, of' tlie antiqui-
ty and extent of this sup2rstitioni.

The miethiod of working the cliarrni
varies considerably, hiowcvcr, niot oniy iii
differettt counitics, but ia differýiit dis-
tricts of.the sanie county, one plan wvas
to bore with a red-hot auger a hole in the
bole of a young ash tree; inito this liole a
live shiew-utlouse, freslily eauglit, Nvas put,
and thec hole closed wiiti au ashcn plug.
As the rniscrable mouse slowvly died the
child would gain stre.ngthi.

Anothier niethod wias the following : A
young ashi being eliosen, a vertical slit
wias niade in the trunk by a knife, wihieh
had been exposedl to the rays of the newly-
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croseccntcd mioow; This slUt was lbeld
apart by main force, wlîilst theohemr
pftssed the naked inifattbri. u-lî nirie tintes.
'Th'e sit ivas thon bontnd tip. CIf' it closcd
perfeotly the child would beconieo hcaltliy.

It was .our ctood fortune to sec this
eharni )Yoi'kfd( wvitl even a more elaborate

î*ta-.ritual cm moin tl y suggestive.
Wewcrc te n at a f ârinlies ii the

wilds of Darýtuoor. One evcning thie
farier told uis that the Il ashien-chiariin
was to bc worked next inorning on a nieigli-
bor's child. Before sunrise ive were Uip
,aid away across the inoor, knee-deep in
hecathier, te a distant valley, slunîberous
betieatl the sbiadow of* a inighity tor. A
elear brookilet, with imuie of its own, an
over ochireous pcbblcs, or staycd its waters
i uiany a silent mess-edgod pool to play

'dlinewitb the luxuriance of fertis.
fleside the brook a level sward reaclîcd
te a littdc spinuicy. On arriving( we
found wve wcre not the first. Besidè tUic
brook, stood seven lads, each witlh a rami's
hemr in bis hand. Witbiin the spinney a
youuig ashi tree liad beexi chesun ; t.wo
stnlwart yeomen liad taken the liînbs,
ivbere thcey bifturc.ited, and biad rent thie
trunk iu twain. Facing the East, and
opposite tlic cleflt, an unmiarried wonian
stood, and facing bier on the oter side of
the trc, Nvas another unwedded womn.
IRound the troc seven littie beaps of the
last year's leaves biad been pilcd, and by
eacli heap was an attendant virgin. The
longdrawn shadew of the bill ]ay over all
at tl:e ls glint of sunlight falling over
the lui,,lîty lor upon the waters of the
biook, the seven lads filled thoir hiortis
with watRr, and advanced jute the --pin-
mly; the virgins lit thîcir lieap of lcaves;
and the miotler lianded bier une-lad babe
te the eastward miaidon at the troc. Shie
passed it thraughi the cleft, te lier comîpati-
ion, W110; taking it, banded it round the
trec, frein righit te lof't, te lier vis-à-vis.
'This was donc seven turnes. The lads toen'
poured the watier frei thecir biorns upon

tbe a31les of the beaves, and made au
1)iste of' thomni. Witbl a little of' this the
baby's brow and oyos and meutu wcrc
anointod, and it was tbcn takoen homie.
T1he: reniaintder of tbc paste was smieared
iîponl the cleft t.muik, %viclî was thon
bounid togothoer witb Icathorn thongs. If
the troc rcevercd f'rom thlis troatinenit the
child woulld become lhale and hecarty.

It is Jlnmost imipos.sible te trace the omb-
gini of those obais. S ome are se ridicu-
Ions as te iake eue de.wair enitirely of'
findinx emol a ghitit of'roason for thieni ;
in ollers, sueh as the hast, wevceau trace
faitit vestiges of tbe old sunl and fire iwoî*-
sbip. Eaohi supen-tition bas been varied
frein gener«t-tioli te ecainroii
bore anl aceretion and tbcre aniothor ; and,
lianded down by word of nmoudb, bas
inccossarily undergone.perpetilal variation
as mienxory failed, or imagination cnilargcd.

Absurd as these charmis scout te us
new, there was a turne, and that nc tvci-y
long ago, wlben tbey received as iînueh
credence as ive give now-ai-day te the
most approvod medical treatuicut. Nay,
even yet, sonie ef thiein arc imnplicitly bc-
lieved iii. Over and ever again ive bave
heon assured by thc "Autionts " of the
iaiet, tbiat they ]had pmactiFed the
ebarin, *whatever it migbit be, and it hiad
rarelyfalilod. Whîaztexplantatetn isoenete
find ? 'Did imagination bave in elden dà s
more potont influence upon disease thani
now ? Tixat would hardly apply to chl-
dren cf tender years, uffloss the iniagina-
tien actod vicariously through their
parents or friendiz Or were the old-tin
folk more oasily deluded ? But ceuld
they be dcluded on se vital a question as
rccovery frei disoase and accident? The
wlîole matter is cf absorbing interost, but
our space is run eut aud, as w'c have bo-
fore statcd, our intention is net te discuss
the enin or masonableness of sueli super-
stitionis.

J. R1. PCIPou T.Oeri.

BOSTOiX WIT-HYI)naoPIenîC.-Tlxe Talic cf ADVANTAGLS OP Aîxov.Acr u
the iiay. Mrs. A.-" I lîcar that the M'ont- te M. Lagneau, a wvehl-kniown statistician,
nackingtons are going te spend the winter aftcr 22 years cf age married ienl ]ive loni-Er
in ParisQ." iNMrs. B-." Indeed? Yen surprisýè tban Lachelors. Anxong every 1,000bc-
nie! Wlien were thîey bitten ?" cers there are 38 crimninal-z, a:nong married

STREET N'5CE.Dganid bipeds mon 18 pier 1:000.
'Who " sînoke " on the sidewalks.
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AS old as the nost ancient records o?which wc hlave aniy know'lcdge is
the practice of endeavoring to cure dis-
cases o? ail sorts w1tlîout Uic use of nicdi-
cies or physic-al agencies of any kind:
but by the laying on o? bands, by prayer,
and by eharînls of' varions sorts. At the
present tiînc the dominant fori of' this
kind o? cure, and a developunent, of a
certain kind o? psychological stildy is the

CImiiid cure."', ''li Stronghold of this
<cure " is IBoston. An exclhange says
.A.L c'u)ple of ycars ago a Mr.Eddy,

who wvas for sonie ie couisidcring,:, the idea
of a possibility o? Uic w~ill or iuid giving a
cure to a diseasc, and wlho wvas for soine
time before giviug a constant practice o?
a ttcînptiuig to dispel disease by a convie-
tion that only a conception o? a discase by
thc mind iras the discase itsclf, and asking
otbers to do the me, originatcd this
gospel. A constant pursuit o? this idea
gave it a fastcning u pou nîany minds, and

fromn a focus of such contemplations in or
niear Boston a sprcad of the gospel iras
madc. A sprcatd coatinued until the
affair crossed the continent. A score o?
goo0d îinids gave it cudorsemient, and a
thousand comninî ininds acccpted it. A
couple of' publications arc advocating it.
Others %viIl follow. A cure of disease is
chiiiicd for the gospel, and a iuost aston-
ishing devotion to the cause is found in
the feinale portion o? tic people."

It is claimcd by the disciples o? tliis'
deinsion that thcre is a Iltransference "
of thought, froni thc onie praetîsing thc cure
to the patient. IlTlîe one who is to act
the part o? healer siiînply turns his own
mental power and attention in upon hlmi-
self', concentratiug bis energy upon the
idea that the patient is free fromn disease.
This lic docs wlile sittiug by the patient's
side, thongh it is claiied by Soule that;
it eau be donc wifhout, even couîing into
the patieut's prescuce or cntering his
bouse. In proportion as bis vital force,
that is, his nerve force, becomies absorbed
in this one thing, it is transfcrrcd to the
niind of the patient, wlmo is thus brouglit
into pimysical relation with himi, and is
under bis coutrol to sncb a, dcgree that
whlat lie believes the patient necessarily
believes. The patient thus believes that,

lie s wll, adas the resuit, lie is well,
cither inimediati-ly or spcedily. " This,

aceordîng- to thcir own stat3xiti, is the
theôry and action of the mmlid cure.

The influence of the ummnd over tlic
bodily funlctions iii lîeut*h and disease is
wcll knloiwn, the poiwer o? hope over
discascd conditions, o? a bellefini recoi'cry
o? a determination to g-et, well is uîîiver-
sally acknoiwledged, and(.1poriy used or

diceed it b)c a valuable aid to tlîe
plysioian aîîl patienit. Unf'ortuuiately it
lias been hieretofore alniost wholly in the
hanIs o? fanaties and charlatans, and
imuu.ch. harui lias thecby been donc. In a,
lecture, at the Edîniburgh-l College o? Mcdi-
cie, -Dr. J. Hughies Bennett, a physician,
of nilih eminence, an author o? m'cputee
and an advancej,, deep tliinker, in refer-
ring to the Il ninid cure,'' Iwhich lie calîs

" Mlonoidcoisiii," said 'ii ail the cases
of relicftlere«can bc little doubt that any
bene1ît that did occur may hc attributed
to a str-ong) belie?. on tic part o? tlîe pà-
tient, iii the efficacv o? the iiîeans enîploy-
cd. In recent tines, niorle systeniatie
attenipts have been nmade in this way to
relieve pain. Tlîis subjeet, lîowevcr,is yct
in its bnacndlas to ho separated from
thc cîarlataýnism w'hich lias liitherto been
îingiilcd ivith it. The l;îbors o? Dr. Bis-
(hale anîong the natives o? Tu dia and Mr,.
]3raid iii Manchîester exlîibit, a wor-tlî
commencement to tic rational treitnmcnt
o? disoî'dcrs, by the means Dow ahluded to,
and there can hc liLtle doubt that, ia no
long' uMie, its influence, wlien furtmer
stu lied, will bc acknowlcdged. -But how
fâr tîmis influence is dependent on the
confidence o? the patient, on tihele o?
somne mysterius circunistance wimci is
pre!znied to produce, the effeet, or on
Sonle uîknown law regul atiug function,
throughi the mnd, furtmer observation
aloncecau deterniinc." D)r. Bennett tdien
referred to caseswhichi have been authenti-
euted. lu which varions kiads o? painm and
othem' evidenees o? derangemeut, hysterical
paralyses o? orýgais, etc., have been re-
licved or Ilcured " by timis mens.

lu the words o? a very good article iii
the Scieitt fic Awcricau, "wc know well
that ini every forni o? disease the patient
can ho largely bcnefitted by thiose attendant
circnîstances which give toule and hope-
fuless to the mind, and cspeeiahly by the
efforts o? his own wvill. We have no reason
to question thiat in mnauy instances tie
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balance betwecn life, and death ean be
hceld and d2terinied by the, patienit's
aetimal iviii pimer. We kmow niso tliat
mnlany cases ar aily occurrninovn
g(reat exhiatstion and dites iii nuot
lunfrlcqucnltly acute p)ain, iii wlmici tuie
discase is putrciy am solciy funtctional,
thiat is.timere, is nio organie change of'any tis-
sue, so fitr as we eau ascertain. Thiese pa-
tients, as a ville, are in no0 danger, îlot-
iwithstandîng thie f*righItfùl Synîiptoînis
wYiicbi tlmey exiibit. Thleir case cati ter-
mnînatc rapidly, and even alinost instantiy,
ini recovcry, of' whicll mniany instances eau
bc given. M any who hlave b2en ' bedrid-
L1in" for years rccovcred ini this mannier.
And one point, ini addition oughit to be
inen tioned-cvery possible sylnîptoîn of
organie disease is continually sinulatect
by thiese funictional florms,so eomlpletely as
to deccive the fricnds of the patient and
not Unifrectuenitly the physiciani hituseif.
Thiese cases eau. ho largely controiled by
the mmid ; they are withil the reaeh of
tile " nuiind cure. 'fSu nany of theni, the
illaehillery is ini sufficiently good order for
runnin"' ; it lack s onlly S(eani. l thcnme
a wn iu( ealer inay niake not only a coun-
picte cure, but one that is permianent.
In othiers, tlte muscles have been so long
-without use that they liave beconie sadiy
,weakened ; andi, wiiilc the stimiulus of
hlope under tile influence of tile fimid
hiealer springs theni into energy, s0 that
,the one Who is fearfuliy crippled catn and
.docs Dnove at wiih, tjius puttîngon1 record
;another"I cure," yet the reaction is as sure,
thoughi uot SO rapid. W ithin one0, or
perhaps two clays, the new-found strengyth
begins to sink away, andi presentiy thie
patient lias become wor.se thon before, ond.
is per1iapis peî'nianeutiy injurcd or hlope-
hcssiy so, w herecas different trea tmîîent
niîmght have umade a. slowv but zi stcody andi
conîiplete recovery. Tiiese cases are imore
coniunon thlan those, first iinettioued.

-But th)e advoca tes of the mind cure go
nIuch furthcr thtan this, whiethier sineerely
ýor miot I cannot say. Thiey sýay that rcal
orgallie diseases are cured as proilnptiy, as
thlose whici arc oily fumctonal. We
know thmmt the line of demorcation between
what are regýardcd as functional diseases
anti those wli*chî are organie it is flot easy
olways to define; but thiat nanifeWty dis-
eased structure, w*th 1)rlaps loss of strue-
Lure could inistantiy. or in a Short space of
tin c, be restoreti to its nlormlal condition
no salle ]nan1 ivill believe.

iU'aith cui-es are Very muitch of the( saine
nature as mmlid cures. in both reliatice
is placed rcally on mental effort or wvill
uowc:r alonle. Ini fxlith cures tile -1eialcr",
is believed to bc the AhiglîIty, directly,
nli wnswer to prayer, andl %vith ii i. The
centre of titis Il clire " is alszo in Boston.
It is diflicuit to unticrstaiid hiou tiiose whio
practice it eaui be iiincre. Tie followingý,
extracts fi-ont anl article in the CenIu>,
by A. Y. Scehauffler, NviIl well illustrate
the ianner of practice and the degree
of~ sucess of'titis deinsion.

FAIUri Cru,--TîîE 'l iIEonY-1. Ail
sickiicss is the resuit of sin. Siii is the
cause, sickniess the effeet. Thlis sini îuay
or nay tnot be that of the iindividuai atG
flicted. But the race of inan being sin-
fui, siekness lias invaded tile niortal body
as a consequence. liience sin and sickniess
go togvethier, and the soul and body are
indissolubiy connected.

2. Cliritzt's Atoucuient avails for sin
and ail its conisequenees. Siice siecness
is one of these conzwequcuces, the Atone-
muent imak'es coinplete provision for its
cure. Ili proof of thiis, reference, is made
to Lsaiahi liii. 4, whiere we read : "Surely
lie bath Ibornie our griefs,, and carried oui-
sorrows."; lere the word griefs is yenl-
dei-cd 'lsickniess , anid this Pasae
lak-en ini connection with 31att. viii. 17,
thiey dlainm, establishes the Point. Psalhn
Cmii. 3e' IlhMo forgivethi ail thine iniqui-
tics ; whio hecaleth ail1 thly discases, thley
claim, is also a proof of the coînpleteness
of tiie Atonenient as affeeting- bodily ills
as well as s1piritual. ualady.

3. Spirituial redeniption providcd by
Christ is of no avail uniess accepted by
bile inidividual necding it. So the ample
provision for bodil y heaiingy mnade iu tie,
Atonemient is of no avail unicss appro-
pria ted by thinidividl iii n o ct of iaitli.
Further, as soul-bealtît. is sustained only
by a, continuiaily repeated exercise of fiithi,
so bodily hlalth is to be retained ini the
îaille way.

4. flcath is one of the eifeets of sin.
Sinice bte Atonienient, avails for sin and
ail its consequ-nes, it also eaui release
inortals front the powcer of death. In tiiis
connection it is fair to say tliat, so flar as
wve know, the Engiish and Amnerican
sehlool of falitli-bealer-s do not claini titis;
but Pator Stockwayer. of' the Gerniai
szchooi, opeiy takes titis position. Whien
a skcd wliy ail belù..vcrs stili die, lie con-
structs ant argumient based on the Ilsoli-
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darity whiclî exists bûtween the meîîîbers
,of tho>J)ody of Christ, whichi prevents tlîe
indiviGIual believer froin rising very inuch
above the aver.ige experience and faith of
the clîurch. Ilie dlaimns that the average
faith of the ciîurch of to-day is se iow, that
whiie hiere and there beiievers rise te the
privilege Ôf Ilfaitî-hcaiug," they are not
able te, reachi the clinia\ of deliverance
froin. cleath. 11lien. thecehurcli at large
lias risenl te the lieighit of ftileaiî.
thon we mlay expcct the vanguard to rcachl
deathiess liih.

5. Ia consocquence of' tuie above theory
of die conipieteîîoss of Christ's Atoueilient,
as avaiiug fior bodiiy ailînients, truo faitl
wvill refuse te, use any etlier tian the di-
viiicly appeinted ivay of healiug. Ail
reniedies, externai c~ internai are Il works,"
and are flot gernhane to f'aith. An un-
waverin., fhitlî wviil (liscard theui ail.
Hc 'vrdn it is fatir te sa tliat IDocter
Cuilis of" ]3o.ton (hiînseif miî M. D.) con-
siders the zisc of iiiedicinal and surgicai
irneanIs allwabie, where the patient lias
met the ricquisite fthitti. The 1tev. Mfr.

.Simipsen.-of Newv York, heweve'er, aud îneost
of the Icaders of the Ainocriean sehoel,
heid t1tat the. uise of:înn illeans atler than
that of aneinting and praîyer is sinful, be-
caîuse tinted witlî uîîbelie.

TiEF FALLACY-I. We admit that
Siekîîess is the resuit of sin>, and death its
ceusununate flower ; ire aise admit tiîat the
_Atenement of'Chiri.ït avails îor sin aud ail
its eonsecîucnces.

.[But wvu do net adîn~t that. Clbrist's
.Atenenient, avails fer ail the censec1uenees
-of sin ini tiîis werid. Ilere lies the fal-
iaey of the selîeel of"aii-aer"
.Net until af'ter the resurrectien ean the
.ftill redemiptien of' man's bodybe attained-

hi spesitivciy taught in the Word.
Nor de we find in the, Scriptures aiiy evi~
denee that sickness, as ene of the couse-
-quences of sin, is te be eernpieteiy cou-
*quered this side of the grave.

3. If Chirist's Atonemient, as eiaim1ed,
avails for ail tic censequenees of sin in
this werld, thon ail eviis, sueh as extrerne
Poverty, accidents, etc., sheuld be over-
corne, since they, tee, are ceusccjuences of'
sin. f et ne "faiti-hieaier" %vili dare
xuarch down thic une of his premises te this
'Conclusion.

4. Vaccination prevents smaii.pos. If
remedies are wreng, then tliey and thc
;temptatien te use themn couic fr-oui Satan.

Therefore, in this case, we have Satan
preînptiug mcii te use his cvil remiedies te
oecrconio the ceîîsequcices of sinu. But
if Satan thus cast eut Sataîi, how slial
his kiiidonî stand ? But on tic othier
iîand, if' vaccination is îlot frei Sat,-ii
thon it is frein Ged. But if frein God, it,
is wreîîg inet te avaii oui-selves of a God.giv-
cii rciîcdy. The sanîîeaise istrue of evcry
tcstcd rcînedy for any bodily ailiîent.
The sainec aise is truc of any surgical ap-
pliaîîccs, and even of ally change of cli-
îîîate undertaken for the sake of liealtli.

icero is lie way eut of this Ilsnali-pex
argumnt," xcepting te deny tiîat v-acci-

nationî preveuts siîîal.pox.
5. Tfli anialogy (chiapter 1., section 3)>

bctweeîî spiritual Iîeaitiî and bediiy sound-
iicss is vain and deceitfuli; for faitl is
absoiuteiy esseutjîal for spiritual iiealing,
but it is net ab-,iOutely esseuti;îi for bodily
resteration, as witncss thousaîîds of cures
of uiîbeliev,-rs. The anale-de o

6. The Ilsoiidarity of a cerî'upt eliurciî,"
ini the days of Aizib or of Paul, îîcver
prevented Elijali or Paul, frein tiîe exer-
cisc of miraculous power. The churehii
of to-day, taken as a wIîoie, is far purci-
tijan tiîàtof A hab, or Paul's day. Tiiero-
fore. by Pastor Stoekînai,.yer's argumenlut,
slîe shîouid werk greater works tiîa Eiijah.
or the apostie. But sue dees îîet aîîd ean.
fier.

BIBLE CURES.-l. Wlîetherin thc Oid
or N'ew Testa ment, they liad two uniforni
characteristics: tiîey were iustantanîeous
anîd cemipiete., Oiuy eue instance can be

gvnwiîere tiîis semis net te ha-Ve been
the case. It is found in Mark viii. 22-
9-6. The first. touehi of Je.,u.s's baud
sceuns te have restorcd the siglit of the
pat:emît eniy partially, se that lic saw
ciîmen as trees walking." The second
touch. cornpieted Uie hîealing. But te ail
intents and purposes the cure vas imie-
diate, and ait agi-c that, it ivas conmploe.
The dlains of faiitli-lealiîs thuat the cure
of Uie 1Euler's son ivas g:radui,l is net good.
The case is given in Johin iv. 46-54.
I-lere the fathcèr's question as te, Ilwlîen
lie began te aînend " is claimned as prov-
in- that the convalescenîce iras g,-radual.
Tlîe answîer is simply, " At the seventhr
heur Uic fever ieft hîjn." New the oniy
other instanee ivhen the phrase Ilthe
fever ieft"' is used is in Mathcw viii. 15-.
]n tlîis case, as seon as the fever ieft lier

t
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1Peter's inothe'-in-lawv aroso and began
îouisehold alities, w'ithout ally long period

of' convalescence. T he presuiptiôni,
thereforo, in thoe cIse of tihe liulcr's son,
is tlîat the healing power of thc 3Ma'ter
ivorked in the sanie way, viz., instanitly and
ConipIete]y.

Shiould any quote tie case of' th Shu-
wianxite's son (2 Rings iv. 33--35) as one
of graduai cure, w'e answer, that, even
this was pract*cally instantaneous, for the
cure' Mwas iwroughtrlt within 9inltcs, and
vot withiin lours, or even days and weeks,
as is so oftenl the case in mo1dem-1 Il fTitlh-
cures."y

2. Tiiere are at least two cases of the
lise of ineans il) the Word: in the Old
Tcetanien)t, tbat of Ilezekiahi (sec 2 Hings
xx. 1, and Isaiahi xxxviii. 21-22) ; iii the
New Testament, that of flîîothy, i Tin-
.-thy v. 23.

3. -Paul's estiniate of, the value o? Il -ifts
cf healing,"waýs niot very exa!ted. le
iraniks tliemi as fair below ,love," as is ap-
parent J'roui his ýVhole discussion of thc
subjeet iii 1 Corintl)ianis xii. and xiii. 'fie
Chureli in Corintli was quarrcling abouit
these " àt, iid i-as forgoetting( the
"gilaces" of chairacter whichi are the best

fruits of tlie Spirit. 'I bis conduet hoe
rehukes. Tixis ,vron- relative estiiate
o? the spiritual and the temiporal appeared
in. the -zeventy ivhen Il they returned againi
withi joy, saying, Lord, ove n the dev'i1s
are subjcct unito US." This excessive
joy the Master rebukod, saying: 111
t.his rejoc flot that tlie spirits are suh-
ject uilto you ; but ratier rejoice bo-
cause your namnes are w'ritten in lîeaven. "
Sce Luko x. 17-20. In ail their episties,
îxeitller Pul, nor Peter, nor James, mIor
John once refers to bis grifts of hiealing,
exceptmng lu two inistances vîz., in Romans
xv. 19, and 2 Corinthians xii. 12, in botlî
of whichi instances Paul nierely alludes to

biis exorcise of iniraculous power as a proof
of bis npostleship. This is in uîurked
contrast w'ith the literature of modern
faith-healers, who withi peu and tongue
h]ave nover doue witlh this one thieie.
Christ and tho aposties evidently thoughlt

ei-catively littie of these temporal Ilgiîts"
as conmpared with spiritual Ilgraces."

4. Tliegiftsofhiealing in apo:.tolict*mes
wvere, by God's providence, confined to a
few. See 1 Corinthians xii. 9) 28;> 30.
But modemn faith-healers ctmaini tlîisgift
as the prerogative of' any believer 'with

suficient, faith, and tlîey Clain), furtier-
iiore, that evcry believer shtoulci have tltis:
fitith.

TuE, PRACTICE-i. Grea't claýinîIs ar
-put forthi ut conventions and mecetings, and
in publishied ivorks, of numerous and mair-
-velous Ilcures " wroughit by anoînting anîd
prayer, without tic use of any othiernmenuis..
But, first, lot it ho well notcd, lîundreds
are ixot lîealed ut ail. W'ho yct want to ho
healed and who believe tlicy eaul bo. At
M anniedoi'f la Switzerland wlîere Porothea.
Trudel hiad lier faithi-cure lioume, Dr Cullis
says hoe saw on-, huiîdrcd and flfty patients
iv<ttiflg 1 t b Itealed. The doctor liiîî.
self' says that lie receives 1 hundreds of
letters"' asking for lus prayers. la ill
the homies, such as that at Nlanntedorf, ini

i3tîsînii Lonidon, B-araeliali in iNe'ýw
York; and Dr. C'ullis's various lioxiies iii
1Boston. liy are, not lîcalcd ut al, But
of' tiese cases tlie fitli-hcalers give 110
detaîled accoulnt, ior do tlîey even mldi-
cate the proportion o? lîeailed and niot
hecaled. is this hloest ?

2. 0f those reported as " cured " many
are not ut al" l eured." ln two volumes
eutilled IlFaith-cnres, tiiere are one Ixun-
dred and fifty cures reported. O? tiiese.
we fiîîd seventy-onie, or neaiiy ono-hlalf,
are flot Ilcumed," but ut tlho best only
1-betiefited," yct tlîey are reported under
tlîe head of?" Faith-ciics." Auy ordîîary
bospital acting thus wvould be righitly re--
primianded as "f'raudulent" in its reports.
Agrain, of the one lîundred and fifty cases,.
w'e find twenity-scven so iinclcar in tlicir
statenents thiat we eau nuake nothing of
thomn. This leaves fifty-two cases whiclî
aecording to the testimony of ilie patients
themiso)ves, are really cumed. Tuec casesý
reportod cover a period of' ton yours. To,
behoonost ini this iatter, we claini that
ail faitli-healtrs slîould report as do our
hospitals, as follo,%vs :Pa'tients treutcd

_. Pied-. Diselîamgedhe ed-.
Dseclîargý,ed bcnefitcd,-. Notenefited,

-. Tieni and thoni only, can mien judge
of the truc resuits ofat-îuig

3.- The enornius nmajority of the up-
parcutly Il cured " are -very slow in their
conivalescence, taking weeks, uionths,
tind even years to recover. This is far
from the scriptural wýay, wvhichi, as ive
bave seen, wvas practically suddcn and
complote.

4. But even in thc fifty-two cases above
iuentioned; wVe arc left in doubt as to thce..
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reality of the cure, by the singular use of
Janguag,,e iiclî faitli-curc folk permit
tlîcînselves to ernploy. They are tauglît
by thecir leaders to claini that they are
hicaled as soon as they bave becui aniointed
and )r1îYcd over, and tlîat in spite of any
subsequent syrnptorns thiat rnay rernain.
'l'lie following( quotation froui directions
to patients, given by a clergyman, is but
az saniple of ail their teaching: Whien
anointed I3ELIEVE THIAT YOU DO NOW
IIECEIVE, i. e., say, I arn licaled vi ;
do not say, I cxct to be healed. ]3elicve

iinst contrary physical evidence. After
lltiavin CLALMED TIIE PROMISE, be not
surprised at the continuance of Syinptonîs
and -physical pains. You rnay expeet
suddcn and powerful returns 0f'your sick-
tiess after anointiiigs and prayers. But
earefully note that Cthey arc OtNLY TESTS
Oie'YOUttFAITII. You oughtnotto recog-
îîîze any discase, bclieviiiîg tlat God lias
r-ebuked it." Sud> unyontcd usýeof ian-

ugest aggers ordinar-y moitais, -ind
makes theni1 wary in rccciving testirnony
frontî tiiose wlio allow thienîselves sueh
liberties. The Nvriter addrcssed a letter
to Captaiti C., who dlaims to, have bceîî
"Ccurcd " by prayer, asking hirn, ".Are
yoti nowv J)tafectly wvell ?" Aiiswer:
"6Pr,,ise tie Lord; Iarn entirely well."
Questi'on: "Do your hodily senses bear
witness wvith. your fatith that you are
hecaled ; cr do you liave to believe in spite
of the evidence of your senses?" .Answer:
".Bothi; i. e., ni), bodily senses assure nie
tlîat for six years I have donc cverything
reasonable for a well mnan, and liave
suffered Do0 serious (or any) injury vhat-
ever; while 1 have always to rely on the
promiîses and arn teuipted by the devil at
every possible point. E. g., if Ii attenipt
auy unusual exertlin, Satan says, You

wvîll hurt your, heart, awd sorneirncs suc-
ceccds in cwusing a fewc symptovis ; but I
look to Jesus only, and .arn perfuctly
dclivered.> (The italies are Dot his). To
understand the II truc inwardness " of titis
reply,we uiust rerneinber thatt fa iith-healers
inake a disýtinction between discase and

el symptoins " so inarkced thiat thiey clainîii
to be healed ot' disease eveni whilp tic
"syniptoins "' continue. IThis beiîîg the-

case, Captaixi C. can iii one sentence ffiriii
thiat lie is Il entirely wchl,'' wihle in the.
ncst lie admlits hiaving ' a few symptonîs.'"
iIow rnaîîy, thon, of the fif'ty-two cases-
out of the one liurndred and fifty arc of
tiis nature, it is impossible fo say withou t.
a detailcd exauiination of ecdi case and
an inquisitorial forîîî of questionig.
Anotlier of the cases widely advertiscd is
thiat of a lady w'hose story rnay bc foutîd
iii MNiss carnec Judd's book, cntitlcd
IlThe iPrayer of Fa.itli." The second,
question asked Captaiiî C. Was also put to
lier, witli the follo'vin& atiswer : I
liave wvalkcd by ftiUî f'or cighî)t years,

readcsof i'ke .senses.", (Thme italic,;
aie liers.) Yet anotlier persomi said
to the wi-iter, "-I arn lîcaled by fitil."
Wlîen asked if the bodily senses boreý
witncss to Ulic hicalingo, the reply wvas
"I arn liealed by faith,) but flot by nîy

senses."3 )Vlen ask-d ivly language was.
so sti-angcly used, the reply camne: "I do
not exactly like titis way of speaking niy-
self but the leaders tell us we iiiist 5iiy'
so."e Now imagine any hospital plîysiciaîî.
gi ring sucli instructions te bis patients,.
and thmen advertising thern as 'lcured."...

1. QUESTIONS IN CONCLUSION.-Are
not the leaders of this movement guilty
either of gross ignorance or of dishoncsty
wlien they thus instruet their followers?

2. Do thîey not pervert the Word of'
God, and draw deeeitful analogies betw2en.
spiritual lîealing and bodily cure ?

3. Are flot the leaders of this niovernen t.
also dishonest or grossly careless wlîen,
they fatil te publishi lists of tHie unhealcd,
of the relapsed, and of the dead ?

4. Are flot the leaders of titis movernent.
inconsistent in Dot daring (with the ex-
ception of Pastor Stockma 'yer) to face.
tanenfllt ,ial consequence of their fun-

daetlpostulate tlmat the Atonernent
of' Christ avails in titis ivorld for sin and&
its consî quences ?

THE Suprenie Court --f Iowa has decided TUE superstition that; thiirteen persons at
thiat a lîctel keeper wlio reccives guests,, table is uîîlueky lias a real basis of' trath.
knowing that tliere is a contagious disease Quetelet iii bis work on probabilities says,
la lus liouse, is liable for damuages, to aity tlînt on an average ont of' 13 persons of d;ffcr
gtiest wlio inay contract the disease. cnt ages one deatli %vill occur within the ycar'
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?ANCY, if you please, thic state of tinies ternîed, and rêvolving iii cylintders.
iiiiid of a citizen of New Yoric as The latter process is ternicd plihi"

4 die deceptions and dangers whicht mnay wvheni powdered soapstoîie or notlîîng
--exist, for Iblînseif aînd ]lis filmily in the wlvhat2ver is uii.,ed w'ith the coffec, and

lood awl dr1inik thecy consume. T1'hat the "painting', wheni inerai pignments arc
mmull umnay be watered or skiiiuied, that, added to change tie color. Thie cofèec is
diei butter inay beo oleonirgrine. or that, iialy oistenied to softcn the exterior

duli t f or ong sic liei a er -te odiie aalogsto the arabi g prsoive
ilay bcos iiictre ern i, li l os pr- in e pathmioteo usoe knso.ta

cloarne, oN-e of wili onain pisons lie th Wleoffe e a rhat, 1cied in spruve..
illanbis dînnler ho o2 l oe beka verin- els iiivr is iar- te by r dieh

onp ipefpcti ti-os i ic cos oit)l' voyageO the cofibe Ulvas not nl Chn iînpov
coLurin"at ~iell sitlic lie lisoiousd the flodavo u to atLer sonîiati tuoe

droat eoflecad ;e'eteit -old liteld, ina eut. Inlri

Lbwas a stir abouti t e sal-le of with arclu d.cied ron. Vf s tut irs f eaî It
*colored sotieîoa poionon coatam' posons. cary cof.c ueiîcf hte voed nprves
-I ie dirud coslie wldiîsc sute pickles byii rt ieî.mîl:t is scartedng proel a
wayofcoimîzn, but lie ]as ieetytesoad ~ iitdi proîce suc artce f. the nd. Thneth

wiater ofa pcti a ini thedcourtdse or e1f_ýct in* te coffea byt moil et (1400..
toluii cnppr cnud ;il hoe oiht siak to- lvr 150 t Fîiîet) -ars deised, whii
bC hrte oft lager lier bout alin fa sald iîniae of sohe e pwie the cond.on'ws

ztimlie aa ti out thibe salec or aitzad prduied iiiwn Wlc lîoldof sailing tsel
-clor anotha ionu foa nefrecet! uîiiîîr; al Wr sonfe ie nte o thauet vpduced
li e' igt Coseoe aiiise it susitute b h o a pretbeicrael teszeo h

basbec> iforîedtht manymîînufmcu- ~an a110 l a fric teaio iiiflvo
rers o irawtuinhuiyusfo annt,) nd slu his-t vaud e acept iiont

wtheir Cvarcs waa, f c!intaminated tli ose ùt corè;t, doie outh b oinerlican, (1400e
drainape.. Lu depauir, li t!iik.ý,]tsl to 1-50'eoldb îna,-lc Lu linit a thevmore pophcl

I h is with ce e caî, bu t I*in l esias C.ittdi ouerSýc-;th oli.

inî inthe i-n ;o2 tan ueffrvesct ingî'c-ra oithsi coge is oreignt preticed
miert iiiayl bere a g.ac suv1itue bui vttte a ddice tio)eiiecs n ohe asiierfte

zinc o m'iea Ther oodi Citn. orng ubtîc, ano inpo thi a egceili appear-
1lot w'mires wa0tu-r . exereîcs m of lic sout Soh e but riL cvaes

rce Iî dcludes lio tk ;t bis chanesi ùccid e aydie ovec tIiate h mrc addio

Scilc rlt ing on0tc( thut010o die sigirlenc effees mli m or cide zinîprvtedn
of-lt tue syg Let us caL and rink fo li led toe diise ýof ma substae
t-morro whie shae -od i e mmdwn, pigýtnies to affroe the colornl powr
not wiit ay uroe bore t eivera ief coffe eaf the CCw i)aied' a ut dcit sd
aetouto onies o tae danges chance;b acithoso skile ii th braneh,tdaictal

111( ave anî ieoemd , piil o bei ofi i eaiu n e fa dycrrze a d ce
hmopv e (::l onacri tl e diiiied, si y thane efsha on cl or fabrieA ist of et
-ciof ie lc Let okCt usctaddiforlt shbs ltoes use ioi thi iiiat.substances

Dcpamcw t dnringth ps feie.o-t*' andr fiîîdiet a pafc th gum l re nti n
At s m us i to -fo Tob ins af trea iefî cd;fenc cii l,ýttd or oasne sleia

hiave, heeu apioed rami, cofe ii tode bi ne; ct e roume aelw Pyrusan be;e

to pîffect te colri thed geeal fppearamîce tnrerc burut apce umaibe; cVo e;i

.,of flhc beau-,..: swatn,";s it is Soîîîc- drop.black.
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The Silesia Mute consists of' a mixture
eof i>russiaîî blue and barytes. Ili the
-amuple exaînincd a sîîîall aniount of' lead
{pîobably there, as wvhite h ad) mias dcet-

cdl'lie Il dr-op-blaiek;" is grouind bone-
blaek. The otiier nanîics require 1no
c.xîlaîiation. Of ilhese colors onfly Chrome
yellow (chiromai.te of lead) i-ý>1i s
poisollous. 'lhle ochires. Iiowever, ar*e
somiînes the produet of' thie Caerm
and( &,ccomposition 0f' pyrites cîtiiî

arscnic or copper. and those eleiînLnt., eaui
frcquently bc dlctected iu thiimn Ili the
,eolors cxamîuied, olily the burrat uniber
Slîowed arsenic; Sti1l, in Constqueiieu of'

cr leixand1înig, poison-ous neteriais
ýýoll1etinîeS -ret inîixed with the suIbt;xîCe:S

'iased.
'hie use of colorsz coutaimîing poisons for

cpainting'' cofle lias l)cen foîrb-.ddlen and
to aî la1rge exteuit stopped by the prompt
nection of' the I-ealth I)cpartiînent, of' NMw
York and Brooklynî. Althiotgh fI te

aggrgate uber of Ioi(sof* coffte lu
treated is no doubt vcry large, the pro-
p)Ort ion tO tlueclntir-e;imounit ofÈ coffcc sold
lias been siiiali, alld in cases of lgpainting,-

-. 1 lias beeni seen, but few of tl.e cOoors
Il-ve Poisonlous Colist*tucn t.S. N\ever-
thcless, so long ais buyers of raw coflèc
foilow tlic oldcî' traditions,deudg

-upon color as dheir guide, and

D)o not care for dirtvrceeii
13v allynan,

ýor tic re.verse, somle cilColirag'lemuent is
egiven to t hlese practices in defiance of' the
law, alld (;ly the enfliightenîncent of buveri
to sutit the Changed odtoso h
coflèce-trad(e can cffcctually stcùp 4"pIaint-

xnr"At thc present lime tie mnost expert
Luyers (lcpefd v'ery littie upon coloî', but
..udge of fihe 5sfll)1C5 ly the appearanice
.îîîd aromna of the roastcd beaus, and the
flavor. of the infulsion.

The coloring of verniccîli witli Chrome
yellow-V seemis to have corle abouit ini tilis
mvise: A lreproportioni of our population
chliefly Germans, are vcry fond of wliat
thiey terni Il Eier Nueu"a yellow ver-

mnlicelli, the color beiuig supposcd to bc
uiiipaTitned by thc admlixture of eggswidî
ilie flour uscd in thc manufacture. Soute

uniiscrupulous inaniufaýcturier-sainfond
that for thecir trade a yellow coloî' in the
vermicelli wvas suflicient, to m-ork upomi the
iniaginntions of thecir custoniers, onîlitcd

,tic expensive cgg, and addcd iiîsýtcad somie

yelloN coloringr inaterial. TrJntîrieiic, Mar-
titis' ycllow (a colfrdye), alla Chronme
yellow (clîr-oma.-te ofleadl) are colo)rs w lxicli
have beeii used. 'lue iast is by fi tie
most dangei'ous addition, alld tt least onie
Case of' lead-îîoisouling lu titis City bias beci
traced dircctly to this !source. Ione
ituiiies the custonli o? înuking Ulicnudfein

et homie prevails, wili i.i Certaiîily a!slec
plan. [n) soie cases the mîuhtrr
wcî*c mo-t prob.ibly ignorant o? the pio-

pl-irties of' the yellow coloriîg iatter
(echronme yellow) wvhiei they used. Tlîey

sinipy lixsed the ina tci-ial'l beec all oher
xîînîîacure.~did. and thcy found a salc I

f'or <rands s0 colored. It i to bc hiopcd
tliat. ini coiist(_ULllte df the jnlblict.y wluiclî
lias beeii given to titis uîattcr, this formî
of danger nmay scoi becomje a inatter of,
Iîistory ofly.-

Sonie persons imnaginc. witen thîey buy
xîustard fri-n, a1 glacer of 0Éood saîiî~
diat thîcy are recci-ving oîily the iflour oif
nîustard seed, nftcr arud n id lOti
fhcyacaxos a-ay nitan.if
tlîey weire givemi wlat tlîLy supp.ose. tice
article 'vould xno.st probabl3' lack the briglit
colox- to wiih tiîcy arc accustouîiedl ,sic
tie floui- of fiirina froin tuie four or fivc
differeîît k inds of nîumtard-seed now iii tlhe
nîarket. lias in but mne, or possîbly two,
cases timat brîmýiant tint; as a condiment,
the gellUinle must1ard flour would be
tlîouirlat to be t00 >lîarp alla bitter,.and as
aun ing,-redient iii nustard plasters, it would
be unecidurable. lIt is also asserted tîxat
pure ilîî:tard fainila does miot kccp Weil.

Whlat i oi-dinax-ily sold uîider the ninec
oif inustard i-, a mxiture of nustarcl farinîa
-afier par-tial extractionî of the oul-
w~:t1i flour or starcli auld turnierie ; alla

titis xîîcdîod of prcparing the Condimencît
Las bconic -o greiieral tixat it is uiot re-
gardcd as au -idultei-atin by the mnii-
flîcturce. 33v regrulatioîî of the Nei-
york Statc tPoard of HIealtli. of M)Lai-ch,

1SS3 Q înufc1?-er of iîîuIst-ard nre al-
lowc(1 to add sixf.y per cenît. of flour aiîîd
turnierie. f0 niu.stL.rd farina, provided thiat

fiueL, is distinctly statcd on the label of the
packange. 'These additions arc miot, lIarîn-
fui. 'lurnic-ic is it-cia condiunîcttbei ng

a1 Coxîituelit of tile well-kmowl Curr-
pnwdcr. lits pli ysioloi cal cifect s are des-
cribcd lw tixe UiitcdStýates Dispchxsary
as s1nîilar to tiiose of giigerl.

A few ilîonthis siîîce it was discovered
that soîe mnanufactuxras wvere not ouly
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using iii thicir Ioiver grades of inustard
excessive quanitîties of flour, but were re-
phîcing the flour ini part wit1 t2rra aiba,

an Vere substitutill- for- t1ie turinice a

coal. tar corM rt 'yelloiv sýciciîti fi-
cally terîîîed 'ca.lcii i ii iitroiiaplithala te.'
Thils color,> besides being --s explosiive as
,4un11powder when uii ii.xe.d wi thiayiin

cswas proyed by experiînents on dogs
to b-- pOisollous.

Thmat copper eonmpouinds ]liav fr.cj neiîfly
ben used to -ive a bigh,-t giecîl tint to
1 i'k-les and prcserved grrecîl vci-otabIes
gecneraIly lias lo11îg bc,,- knoîvn. It iay
p eriiaps nlot be kniown thlat minute qunîx11-
tit-ies ol colpper. have been foîînd iniilunat
aill vegetable 1roducts.. i)l.iiily as ani
accidentai constituten t, silice the a1inount
varies ;iccordiii- to the izo'l liol wlîiei
thic cereals, potatoos, etc.. 1hî<î(c heein giowîî
aind the eleili,.I)t is S-)nitiisctrl

ab~i.Iii ii experiiiieîit eîinieed witUî
îhî~invstiatin, opp2r te the extenit of'

9.57 part, of Ille nietal per. illion i :s
ihouîd iii freshi cucuinberîs botis.rlît in Mîar-
ket. Ili soine iiiolitusks. and ini the coloî'-
îi. inattcr of* tlie fémthiers of* certain tro-

tuent; it lias frec1uciitly I)eeii dctccted iii
Ille hunîaii body.

'Ilicle sto as to wlietiieî eopp)e coin-
l)olani(S arec really poîsonous lias beeil vig-
or-ously dispuited, anid cinnot, bc regarded
as posýitiVely .zett.le(l. It seeins probable
tlia-t to certain persouis, possibly the larger
Proportion of Diankilid, they aire poisonl-
un1Sy wlhile to others thiey are nî<t.

It niust îiot-be rashly infcrrcd fromî tie
itilis wliiclî froîîî tinie to tiule are pub.
Iishîled tlîat cv' r-ytlî Üg Nvlii;l -WC pircbas2
iii the wvay of food anîd drink is bad or

aitultratd. Probably if the proporeioxi
of adulteratcd articles to the vdiole nuilîib-r
ot's.ile.s, say ini a day, a month or a year
could bce aleuilaýt2d, it Nvould be found to
be sil ; and if those arieleswlîikh were
rially dangerous or liad rcee-d daunger-
igcrous additions Nvcre oîîly rckoiied, tice
liroportion Nvouldl bc stili smaller. Pcople
îîîay bc Ilorrilled to rend that of -morec
thai> si.x tlhouand saliples examnilld ia
Ille Pais illunlieîpl Iaboratory Lst~ ycar,
over flty per cenit. Ncî'c 11ouiid to i)elbad;
but aui iimortant point îiiulst liot bo over-
lookced. clieîiuist, or, a-s thcy pirellr to
cail tiin in England, ' nayt, do Dot
freqi.elitly examne au ar11tizle of fooid ex-
ccpt t-) coxifirun or dip 1oea ssi~

th at it is Il no botter thaln it should bc"
Sas a osqeuerh preî e of adul-

t2rations discovered is usually hîghI. lit
other words, the cc auialyst ', is apt to -sec
ilic worist sidc of~ the question.

Lt is unfair iii the extrenie to assumve
that ail dlealers are dishionest, or that iW
they haeve, a chitoce they wvîll invariably
prefer- to adulterate wvit1i the niost dele-
terious substance obtainable. Whiat is
at tlhe bottoin of' ail this is a desire foi.

t anad resuits fromx ijînuierable elausesý
Sonîe maîUcucsand dealers el»daiiger
the llealtlh or the lives of tlîeir eustomlers.
throu-Ihslheer ignorance, and take t.hle

saie rsksileii,.-eles ithutbcing
:îaeof it. iIîcv iiîîît;ite thec practîces

of other i)z1iluficturers ïo as to bc able Io,
comlpete %V:tIî thcîîn, alid only know thiat

e.isuîstirv (Io flot trouble theni. Adulter-
ation i.s su1)posed *to enmbrace thie cleient.
of' frauld, yet, more frcqucntly than is-
suipposed, f ra.ud ulciit intent ions are absen t-
he moral standards of mn also are

variable. bine inan coas-ider-s aîîytlîîng
Moral wilxi is not illegal -; aniother goes
ast:p narthier, and regards aîîy act of his

as c0isst.ait iwîth Umorality, provided lie-
docsîî't ge eaughit. Alulteration is.
somectimes rn e li ater than actual..
For instance : soine groeers buy stroag.
vinegar, and dilut2 it to the point which.,
they fiîîd their custoileris prefer. l
iMN.sacIîusets,: if -inetr cotîtains 1.ess
thian fivc per cent. of acetie acid, it is
regardcd as adiikcrazted. Ili 111-g1and,
thirc per cent. is the liniit. If now a:.
groccr should dilut2 bis vinegrar so that.
it contains but four per, cent. of acid, it
-%vould be adulterated iii Boston, and not
adulterated in London.

The g-eneral laws of thc State of _New
Y ork arie so c)nstructcd, or initerpreted,
tii at inju)'ivts adul terations or additions.
to food arc illegal, whilc the plea of ignor-
axice is seldoi, if ever, acceptcd as a bar
Io conviction in the courts, thIighl it may
bave weiglit wvhcuî seuntenice is pronounced..
Ouir cit.zèens illust lie protected froi the
ioranc aîîd cairelcssî,icss as well as fr(.uxn

the dîshioîesty of dealers ia articles of'
food and dr-iik. Thie la.wrigitîy assumells
tliat deaiers hiaveý sufficient accjuaintance
'withl ai.tcles in their lUne to bc able to.
d1iý,en<uish b%.tweeni %vhat is good aiud.
ivhat IS 1b.Id.-ELWY. WTALT,ER, in11
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.1N0aTUARY STATISTIOS 0F LASI' YEAR-1II0II RATE 0F 31OITALITY IN C, NADIA
cITrîES.-WORE FORl A DOMINION IIEALTII BURIEAU.

JN January 1 briefly referred to the
xnori-lity during the latter hait' of'

hast year (18S5) in the 20 chties and
towns of the Dominion whielh iake anontlî.
VIy returns of the dalrteto the Depart-

mient of' Agriculture. lIn the f'ollowingý-
table are the naines of the 9-0 cities and
tûwns. with the total number of deatîts iii
eaca iluriin(Y the six nionthis aîid the ai-
ber froii z cnotic diseases, the etinate1
population and the rate of mi1itality of
ecdi, with the totals in aIl of thecin. lie
m>onthly statenients froni the cihies and
towns to the Departient were commneneed
in June only of last year, and as the report
for the, year lias not yet been issued, it
being impossible that it eould be so soon
uîs thus, 1 cannot obtain tie rate of mortal-
it.y for the first hiaîf of tic year. It
ivould not vary niuch fromn thiat of' thc
last hiaIt. 'fhe difference between the,
înortality in the, first and iii the last liaIt'
in other counties, in the province of On-

tario and iii thc c:ties during the previous
year, wvas not notewortliy. JIn cstiuîiating-
the population of the differecut eities 1
have simply added to thc po.inlation as
given in dic census report of 1881, foui,
and %a hiaf teitlis of the illcrease iii the
population betwecn tbat census a nd thia t
of' 1871 : October of hast year being- four
and a hiaîf ycars after the la!st census was
taken. This thiough not quite so. aceur-
ate as to add ecdi and every year, to the
p)opulationi of' thiat year, one.tcnth of thc
inicrease, during the decadejutpeis
to that year, it _3s sufficiently so for our
J)resent ptirpos6e and the total shows prob-
ably quite as large as the actual population
is, in the 20 cihies and towns, thioug-i it %vill
vary in the different ones. Only round
numnbers are given. In relation to St.
John, N. B., I blave placed tbc popula-
tion at 30,000, about 1,200 more flian at
the last census.

NAMIS OP CITIES.

Montreal......
Toronto .....
Qnlec .......
Ia iilto ...
H-alifax .. ...
Wilini pe... ...
Otawa.....
St. Johni N. ....
Kingstonl......
St. Tina ...

G a ir .... .....
-Chiarlottetown ...

Glielph ........
Belle.ville ....
Ciatha . ...
Sherroo ...
iPeterboroil1g ....
.S re].. l.0.. ...

.Freericn.
St. Haiti.

157,000
301,000
11,000
30,000
io,000
1.5,000
10,000
12,000
15,000
10,000
5.000
12;000
71,000

10,000
8,000
6,000

Totals ......... ,oo

1,115

181
367
861
IS2
74
51

128si
82
49

103
79

137

10,798J

Po

71.
23.2i

CD> -

0a.

47
6.2

77 17.238
79 21.2 4
6 3 32.S 11.4

127 24.4 8.4
115 24 7. (
f) 2 24.2 8.2
22 13.4

20.4
72 21.2 12

15 14.3 2. 7
12 16.4 2.

28 25.6

5,228S 37.4 18.
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Fronti tLie f1--uxQe it. is foulid thlat tiue
total inortality iii ilie '20 cities and towns
'vas at the rate of' 37-6 PCV~ 1,000 of'
population per ainuli, and that the total
illort.ality fri- zyinlot:.c dicases alonc was
at the rate of 18 per i ,000 of poputlationi
pc amituin. Titis bii-lî rate, liowever. wvas
iîaily oNvim,; to thu imi;ll-pox epidemie
nli Moi1treal, and it is b)ut fair to fudý,y
colisider tii. But liuiinatig~ail &leatlîs

frlnt siltal-pux ili ie 1)oiuîlloli, w'e
find tiat, te mîortalit-y frint adl othier

c: uesIas )G pet- 1.000), and thil nortality
fronti afl thie I)tlîcrI ZNIllnsnU disease va-s at
the rat(. of 6-6 per' 1? 000, of popula tion pet-

anir.This i.s an uiiiusu.iliv lig-h rate
Of Illortalit-y both as- to te totals anîd th:uu
frotît zytiiotics, aild anly 011e -at ail inter-
(!stc( ili tite elIingand ])rogress of

('anal.da. %vould naual ~,why it is so ?
'flen it iust tnt be fb dttntat tie
returis arce liot yct rq-gar-ded as absolîîtely

eottipîCte. lThe .systelii 1 yet in i s ui-
iancy. .Akny erosare those ofonuission.
*Were, the rct.urn.s complute ilhey wolnld
show inost liLl,!y a !itili great-ýr înort-ilitv.

ittolitlily, as ini Canada) are issucd bY thie
(.overiiîîleut .illealth l)epartintt, ,viii(lî

z(rîve both the »ib.is (î dcaths in eaclh of
the 28 laîgcst eit&jes or 4 towns." lis
con tra-z tlic Showiîîg .-of thesCe rcorts
Nvîth i n htcanada.

I)uring te year 1885,12.339 de-Stls
wverC re-tstered ini UIl tweîîty-ei£.Ilt townls
tîtere, wvil,~a> equal to anl aînimal rate
of :20-5 p,-r 1,000 Of the e!tiiated1 popula-

tCon. Titiowever. was colis ident bly
liwer tian un any ycaî' on record for wb-;il
sinilar statisties are avaiiutbie. 1libe
ta rktd iluproivellent, therefore. ln the

bealth of the country g-enerally, and espe-
eýia1ly of' the. wvtPopulation. w-hitlh lîad
beejon g on silice thebgi'un of thte
pres-elt decade w-as fXîlly îiîîitinled dur-

1!.at year. Iii the tun years 1871-8O
it ntay bc furtber obs)!erved, the (leatli-
rate ln tlie larz'e towNi-s deatwihbi h
R~egiStrar.Genc'ra in i weekly rettîrns
avera-ed '24-0 iJer 1,000. fluî-ng the past
tive ve-ays of the clurrent dlecade, I8$51-S5.
lic rate of îuertality iii thbese towns bas not

e.xceeded 291-5 pur 1,000. This inîiplies
t bat 1i 1)Wurds of, 110100 hest~ ave

suri-ived,~~~ duin h atfv ears, iii these
t ownls, Wlo wvoli ]lave (lied lîad the deatli
ratpt of 1871-SO ,,ince prevailed. lu may
ase bc stated that. il) Eiand antd W ales

,liîtig tie saine period of' five years tli'à
saving of lire. as the resuit of' the reduetioi:
ofth Uic eneral deathi-rate of the Country,

i., estunlated at about 388)000. The rate,
of uioruality ini London during 1885 did
îlot CXCecd 19-7 Per 1,000, anid wvasth
1owest ou record. lu thie twenty-seven
provincial towns it alverage-:,d 21-3 pur
1,00(i, îtdrangced froin 17-t iii Bri-liton,
and 17-2 9î il -uli, to 25-7 ini Cardiff 26-1
luin ewatcuo-y 26-5 in Mani-
leestcr. and 27-1 ln Prestoji.

Or the 182.339 deatbls rcgstre lhe
twelnty-eiglit tewnls, 24.0-9 were referrcd
to zvnto tic dise-isce, eCqual te a rate ol 2-7
pCv 1,.000 or Population. Tihis zyrnotie,
death-r-atc w-as lower than that recorded
iii any of' the teu pr-ecd:ng- years, 1875-
S-1. wtti i li thte rate ran-te(i froin 4-1
per 1,000 in 1878 to 2-9 iniISS3. Tfle
iowest Yvttto)tie deatli-rat2s un the twventy-
eighit toiv-ns dîîring last yca r were 1-2 iii

1-Izalifztx, anid iii Iluli, and 1-4 ini Brh--,htoui
and ini H-uddersfield while tiche uî-
%vere 4-2 lu Preston , 4-4 iiu Neweastlu
uipoti-Tvie, 5*(0 in Cariff, anîd 5-3 it
Susîderlan'l. I)urîîg the year tltere w'ere
6. 1 -1S deatsi froîti îtic:sles, in thte twelity-
ei -Iht- towuîs;. mîord tbalu ote-fiburdt of the
totals frolln ynîotics.

li canada there Nvas in the diffcreît
('Ities a widt' variation inl tbe total mnir
t."litv. anid a -tili mtore îniarlced variation,
iii tfie îortality froni z.yîuotýc diseases.
But Belleviilc. wliere tîtere «vas apparendy
110 qu~deilie. ws the oîtly lace ilu canla(!X.
w'hieli SiîONwS a mlortatlity fronti zynlioties

lowver titan the ave-rage of the cites ilu
Englad-2-7per 1,000. 'l' lîi h

înortality there, lu Sunlderlan)d, eIielly Fi-oui1
ail CIiudentiie of' uteasies, wils 5-3.Lo at
tat of M ontreal. of 'Sorel, of SL ia~n

the. of Cbiarlotteýtowu, of Winnipeg, of
Qtuebee. of Ottawa, St. Joint, ingte
alla eveti of the Queci C24t, Toirott.

r1lgabt. I say, eue %voîiid naturally ask
wity is tle illortality, and( espeeually front.
yyietie duseases, me umclî grMater lu
canada thita iii Eîgîd? The clintlate

of titis Ceuntry is a hecalthy onie, anîd coint-
paî-atively fi-ce ft-out lalariouscaîteî.
1 tis mosu pri -bable that, for Uhe tost part,
Uhc people w-lie camte te Can-ada ln years
past w-ove of licaltiîy aîîd vigereus aiîeest-y,.
ils usually ioFe iw-be emtîgi-ate are of the
utest vigerous aitd ettergetie. Tîtere is
liere but littie peveî-ty, and but littie ove-
croiwdig. mlîr.m; theni are %ve to lookc fer,
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the causes of thceiih ilnortality iii
canada ?

In Engiland 1here ba1S beenI for' lnany
ycars a weli -organ ized Govern nient 1-Ialt
I)eparrnicnt, the Governiienit IBoard,
whiehl exerts itssaintary influence thrioughI-
ont the w'lioie eountry. 'l'lie local sanitary
organizations in the cities under its it-
fluenice are,anidlhav- long been, or Uici nîcit
part, active aiid efficient. Theserae

t;yteins thiere and systeis of seavengng
aire more perfect'and better lookcd a.Ie, s
likewise is the wvater supply. rflt\. hiave
there that whlîi is ofgr valuie, conmplet;
systeins of notification t.id sequestration
for p)rcventing,, tie spread of' infecticaus
diseases. lu Canada ail is diflèrent: liere
ve have absoiutely mc publie healt organii-
zation at ail, if WC except our- quarantînle
systeut and the systemi for the prevention
of food aduiteration. Tihere are a good
iiauy local boards ofhlealtlî, cspeciaily in
Ontario. and the two principal provinces
now hiave eachl a ProviniciAl Board , but
there is no centre, no hiead, to prontlote unii-
florniiy and co-opera Lion thro-ugiont the
-wlole Dominion. The want of this is
iniost feit, lu prevcnting Uhe sprcad of
epidetiics, as ntanifcsted in thc late
epideiniies of siill-pox. TI'e leaders of
the utedicai professionii i Canada ]lave
ion2Ž inaintaîned tîtat we neyer eau liave
an efficient hiealth oirganizaîl;on, or niake
sa tisfilctory or profitable progrcss i n sauti-
tai-y vor-k. withont a Dominion or Centi al
Dioard or Sub-departuient ; one implortant
fîmetion of wvhiclh shouid be Io receive,
reports of the prevaience, or otlierwise, of
diseases, and esp2cially of epideunàies, frin
ail parts; of the Domninion, and to acu lu
aceor(iance therewith. Sucbi funcetins
can oniy bcecxercised by one centre. not,
l)y inany centres. Every aller civiiized
country bia-s a central or giovernmlent
hcaith organization of' soine sort. Why is
Canada beliind, iii this regard ?She is
spending large suins of f'money and, doubt-
lcsr-, properly so, in proumoting immigration
of foreigners-lives front otîter countries,
mi ":well our niuu)bers,wviiile a fcw thousands
of dollars miore wouid pay tic expenses of a,
Central or Departientai Bureau of hiealth
wlîicli would mon1 save as mnany lives
ainon-st ouir ow'n pec.ple froLr destruction
by disease is many uies as unucli spent
iii bringing theui front abroad. Titis, if
N-e couid save, as doubtless we could, tce
samie relative proportion thiat lias evid'ently

been savcd by sanitary proeecliiuî-s iii
England ; and witli oui' present, very iil,

deU-aefroin zyutîotieý,. we shîouid b e
able to save a yet gr<eater proportion.

As iîtaiy kuow, thie late kIiuented Scuîa-
tor Dr-. Brouse lia.d long urefron year
to year, upon thieGoveluitienit of the day, the
niece!isity for a Douti nion 'Bureau of I-Iealth.
Twvclve yeas agoduring thep:riiiiay
session ofl1874, tuie thiie Premier, lin.

?ilr Mccuiieproîîîised Dr. Brouse that
lie wouid elideav'ur the iiext.session to hiavc
a Bill 1 repared for establisliing sncbl.
a Bureau. (SANCTARY JOURNAL ~ y
1875) 'J'le next session caime, aund it %vas
statf-d tîtat, diffleuities in reeonciling the
powers of te Gcneral and Local (roveruu-

this belîil. Later, a ycar bef,)i-, lus deatiî,
lDr. IBrouse again urged it te Sonate, the
formation of suei a dcpartmieîtt lipon the.
preseutt G overituient. Sir .Alexaundetr
Camupbell protnised that the question
sltouid reccive thte Colisidera tion of' the
Governutlent. Two years ago;, te nost
repiescntative and iniflinenti.il itied ieal.
neeting ever convened iii 0 ttawaor donbt-
less in Canada, couîsidered and deciared
lu favor of a planu fbr l "Dominion.
Ile.1th Bureau , and a eoutuniittee re.
it. upon the eousidetatioîi of' the Premier.
S ir Johin A. acold.Tuie ptoposeil
onýtiay per annutt wvas put at only about
tetu tltousautd dollars. Sureiy no.wortliiet,
no nmore profitable, subjeet, titan titis could-
engage thue attentioni of' te Goverunieut.
Any difficulties lu reconcilimg thie Federal
and Pr-ovinîcial autîtorities couid easily be
overcoitie, aîîd bu-st, overcone, aftcr the
organuzatiout of a bureau oit a, plan sînui-
iar to the outeadopted two years ago, and
by thie advisory board tîtercof. It is to
hc lioped titat titis qluestionl Wili not bo
allowed to t-est, titis 8ession) but wvîll be
taken Up aud pî'esscd by woute mieniber of
the Huse, otr ýScu.tte,if'tîot by te Govei-n-
muent.

As I stated in tlic Jauary iuither of
tiS JOURNAL if 'We puIt the VabIe Of
ecdi life at thiat whlti political econoînists
usually put i tîtianely,onie titonsznd dollaurs,
the late srnall-pox epideniie cost, tce Donti-
inloit over threa and a quarter miloiis of
dollaris. Titis, witltour, counting the cost
of sickness, tie ioss of time, and oalter
ouit.ays. Au active vigilant Federal-
H1calth Pepartinent, iniglit htave prcvcntdý.
alumost aIl of tîtîs less.
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Besides ma-ýking- inve,-tigations in Can-
..ada and foreigul coulitries iii relaîtion, to
thie prevalcricy of epidlemiies and using
injeans for prevcuitiiug, the spread of the saine
into this country and fromn prloince to pro-
vinîce or p!ace to place, a Governiment
He-alth Pepartmient, coula grcatly assist
tile Conunlissionler of Iland Revenue in
the prevefition of flood adulteration, which

sloNVly but sureiy sapp)ing at the life of
tic people. Consuunption anion- cattie is
believcdl to bc miore cowimon thian is gen-
erally supposedl. 11u the nlintiî aninual
report of tie Agricultural Coliege and

Espeîninta iFrîn, Guelph, Ontario ti
.stited thuat, ie exteut to îvhieh this
disease exists iniongst the botter breed of

* cattie in this country is a'latrininig, for
inany reason-s; flot, the least one of whici
is the danger to whiehi the publie arcecx-
posed froni the consuumption of mient froîn
suchi animiais-." A heaith (lepartuiient could
dIo niuch in preveuting the spread o? tiîis
-disease, as well as other diseases of ani-
mals, as w,3l1 amnongst the animiais themii-

selves as froin the diseased animiais to
inan. It is iveil known tiîat inany diseases
o? animiais nmay be,and doubtiess often. are,
ecommun icated tonman. A systefli of miea t
'ind aiso of inilk inspection îvould be very
servicealile in saving lire, ofteîî sacrificed
in thlis w'ay. Fiualiy, the largest propor-
tion of preventible, sickness and deaths
arises thlroughl the ignlorance of the people
lu relation to publie and otlier bealth
Iaws. Va, tly more good bas been doue
lu Great ]3ritain since more direct ineans
]lave been eimployed to educate thc publie
iliîealthi mnatters. It would ho especially
Wvithin the p)rovince o? a Federal. Ileithi
Departnient to educate thie publie in this
wa.y. This JOURNAL lias done a, great
deai in. the way o? cducating the public in.
hygiene during the tîvelve ycîlrS of its.
struggi(yes, and hiopes to do more, but is
thereê a reader of this who wilI not readiiy
concede thiat, this shiould bo the ivork of
tlie Fiederal, Governmient?

TirE, EDITOR.

SOHOOL 'MACHINE WOlaRY, WHITRER UOICS IT TENiD?

P in, XRIG UT, in ai paper iii the iast,DI rep)ort of the T.1ennessee statm
foýard of Health, sets forth wiûb v'igor

-ome of the evils eonnected with the
-'21100 Systenm of thlis State. As lus Stat3
is a faiir representative of the average
Stat", we bave seiectod this report as cx-
Pressing some of the obvious evils con-
nected witlî Our sehlool systoml.

1.EFmulation in a, variety of ways takes
largely the place of the rod of forty years

ag.The physiologist Nvho looks at the
mnatter xviii find thiat tUic change is flot for
thie better, lu so, far as tlie lieaith of the
-clild is concei'ned. Tue whip doos its
-%ork quickly and is over, the eiîild goiug
-ibout its tasks or play. But the goad o?
enuiation never ends. Its influence uponi
the older girls is especiaily powerfül. By
*it ail sanitary precautions are swept away.
'VTeiîeumcît excitenien t, witiî alternate oie-
vation and deprossion of spirits in rapid

*Succeusionl are incessantly harassing the
brain and nerves. Thisdoasinot end ývitit
the sehool lîours, but ofteu extends thirouglîI
the play liours, and not infrequently
*tlîroughi sleep.

2.The grading o? the pupil is aiso, a
_perpetti,ýl source of worry. Will I pass

or shall I bo sot back in grade ? Sucli is
the question eildren are l ed to ask-, rather
thian Soule intelligent query respecting the
subjeets o? study. It is this grading
stimulus Chat, is the motor power of both
the averago teacher and seholar. The
hiope to -et into the next grade and tue
fouir that the pupil niy laul keeps the
pupil ia a state of worry.

A boy finds iuiself literaliy part o? a
Z-reat, machine. If hoe eau work as doos
the machine he is ail righlt, but if lio eau.-
flot lie is eruslîed. rFaulure to kcep up
Nvith the machine iniples disgrace, loss of
self-respect and confidence, grieved or
angry parents, the jeers o? sehool. fellows,
etc. Often sickness compeis hinu to desist
s0 that days; and wceks are finally iost,
and so the grade is iost. Besides lie ofteni
feels that, his rigrhts ]lave been outraged,
that lie is a, botter seholar thian one who
lias îvalked by him.

Thiere are ln general two grades o?
iuds-one is quickly perceptive and the

other is the refetive. The latter is the
one who 1£ niost likely to, suifer by the
sehool machine. In it is no provisions for
the reflectivenid. 0f course if the
phuysical framne bo one o? iron the boy iiiay
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survive and beconie a grreat iiuid. B3ut
the masses are iîot so. Th1e i'esuIts, as
ogiven by the author, aidf as thicy imay be
,;c%ý in aîîy large townl arc li after li e,
l'el"", s hysterical woîîîenî; feeble irrita.
bic ien, and) ini extreusie cases, epiiepsy
idioey, 'ind iuisaîsity."

The te«icliîers aiso suifer froisi this
iiiaciine. 'f'lic writer sa\~s tiat, a truly
liealtbIy wvoniali tcaclIer is 'rarely fibuuîd iii
tise p)ublie scîsools of Tenneissee> anîd alhsîost
ail teaclier-s are %woiîiî. Ail ex- superlîs-
tendent of' thc State is a paisied mani, alsoalie . - . superintendeiit of' the aetzC. I<tini-
eity scisool.

Othier great evili, of thiis.sehool, machine
are obviouis to cvery thult iipiDii.

The qsîcry coîîstaîîtly presetits itseif,
wvIatcan bc donc to avert thiese cvils ?

i . lIt ma-y be set.tied tisat J)roI)ortioiiatciy
mlore nsoiicy caniiot be obtaiîîed for educa-
tionai purposes.

2. This bciîg adniitted, ti icrta
:tic prcscîst mse~icisnust be îîîadc to
ilo filfflser. Tlsiscan iîot be done by lower-

in.. the ~gsof' teachers, as thèy arc
already at starvation rates.

3. It wvill diiîîiîsislî tie îîumibcr of stu-
tents f'or eaceh t'caellcr to forbid ebiidreus
eîitcriîîg tuie public sehiools buibre tlhey arc
cight yeass oldi.

4. It will diîiiîîiishi the i.abos' of' teacisers
to reduce tise sclîuoilîbours of' ail cli ildren,
nider tweive, years of age onle-halW.

5. It wili inereasc thue l'uis for luiriig-
teachers to abolish ail Iiighi sehools.

Ili tliese ways more fuisds are saved
to hire more tcacIiers for tuie stldeuits bc-

Mteî ie ag'es of eiglît aluJ tiie ofeuliter-
iug, tise iii li looi. MYti this increased
111uslîber of teachers and dimiusishcd niiu-
ber of seliohsrs to cîspuipil, it wiii be
possible to inake the proeess of tecliing-
Iess au inexorable miiiic,) auid miore ali

aritework by whielî ecdi pupil wili have
more, of' sucs atspeeiaili'.ed trainsing as his
niature calis for. Ili thiese ways tlie
macine worry of' tic pubIllie selinols uiglit
be nieasurabiy dinîiiuiislscd to the point of'
greatest, bendfit to Il iiiterested parties.-
AmeI)fcljai Lancet.

INTERESTIN'ÇG COOM-PA11,'TIVE VTITAL STATISTIOS.

D R ALicE VicÎCERX- lias rcentiy reada paper, eiitued 1-Life iîî tIld EaSt
and West Enîd, before, tiie London D iaic-
tical Society. Suhe poinrncd out tiat diiîugi
the past three or four cenituries very great
advanee iiad becis miade iii lowering, the
deatis-rate in varions BuoenStates,
but ini Ettiglantd aud \Va les it liad re-
iîîauîed ide litically tise .saine duriiîg tie
tlîrce decades begiîniîîgic iii I841 and enîd-
iîîg in 1870. Lonidon aiso liad a, asiiar
talc to teil], for, %'itli ail tlie aoatae f

giai drig, the deatît-r.ite wvas 22-2
per ] ,000 in, 1850, 22-3 in 1860, and
about 23 per 1,000 iii 1870 ; but between
1871 auîd 1880 the death-rate lîad
falslen to 21-3. Statisties which lîad re-
ccnitly becîs publislied for aie flirst tinue,

-it the suggestion of i' Erncst Hart,
elcariy bî'ouglst out aie fluet that tise grand
cause of tIse slow improvemnent ilii our
suortality rcturns residcd iii tue maiiss of
indigensce whichi cxisted in our so-called
slums. M. Villermné, a distinguished
Parisian pisysician, fourîd that in France
tise dcath-rate of persons between the agcs
-of' 40 aluJ 45, wlîeui in easy eireumistances,
Nvas onîy 8.3 per 1,000 per annum, wîîile

tise poorer classes of simiiar ages dicd at
t'iec rae of 18-7. Tliat 'vas, tw:o0 anîd a
quarter ties as inaîsy of' thse poor as of ai e
ricli icd in F rance at tiiese ages of a
gîven imînber living. 1-lec also fo (li ( th atf
iiiHie TwveIfti Arrondissenît, wliici
w:u5 oiie oftise poorest iii Paris, 1 liliabi-
tant is 15 died betwecn tise years 1817
aind 1836, whlse oniy 1 deats ils 65 took
Place auînualiy in tise Second Ar'roindisse-
muenst, or wcaitluiest quarter of Paris.
Tise saisne gentieuîsait fossnd, forty ycars
ago, tiîat tIse probable life of :iii inifant of
a weaver ini Mulhsouse was as low as one
and a isaîf year, whlite tisat of au ilifault
of tise maîîutiecturing classes ivas 26 years.
-Nr. Josephs Garnier als9o iliestioncd that
iii 1857 tlîe iiseais life in certaini quarters
its Manéhcster ivas 17 years, wliist iii
osiser quarters of tise saule city it was 42
years. Mr. Edwin Cliadwick. iii a pain-
plulet pubished ini 1877, xsseutioned tîat
in part of a sub-district ins Lonîdon, colus-
prisîng houses iu good condition, the
deaths-rate did not excecd 11-8 per 1,000
inhabitants living, whvlst tixere wcre ad-
jacent dweihings witisin the sanie sub.dis-
triet where tise deatis-rate rose to 88 111.
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1,000 froi year to, ycar, and ia particular
localities the( rate ivas upw'ards of 50 per
1,000. 'f le Saniitary Commaission of
1 F'43 establiAhed the filet that tlie micanl
a. -e at death lu Bethual Green wvas, auing
the gentry, 44 ; aniong the tradesuien, 23,
aud aring the wage-catraers, 22 ; or,
leaving aside deatlhs uaidcr 21, the nican.
age auîong thc gentry mis 61 ; tradesnieù,

5;and auwong ivage-earuers, 49. Since
tlîat year thiese statisties liad tiot becai
repeated ; but Mr. Cliarles Anseli, jun.,
in 1874, had sioiva that only 80 per
1,000 (leatîls oeeurrcd aniong tlie chiîdren
of tlîe richier classes of En'tglaadi( la the
flrst year of lifle. Coinparing thie deatli-
rate Nvithi the correspondiag rate ini Liwver-
pool a fcev years agn, naîaely, 188 per
1,000, one eould rcadily uad(erstaiud that
thie infantile deathl-rate ia l3ethnal Greecu
ia 1844 w'as 2-50 per 1,000, and thiat it ivas
still lu St. Gog'--teIst., tis very
yc-ar, 245 per I00,or tlîree tirncs as
great as the îaortality aitiong thie ebildrenl
of the riehi. In somi, parts of London the
deathi-ratc of the infants of thie indigent
classes rose to 330 per 1,000, but lu Ber-
lia and soiue other cities of' Gcrnay it
ivas 500 per 1,090. 31r. Ansell's figures
showed further thiat betweeai the ages Of
one and five years there were 46 '84 deathis
per 1,000 aniong the eilîdren of the rieli-
er classes in tthis country, as against
113.09 per 1,000 auîong the general popu-
lation of the eourtrtiy. 'fl Teiiean aýge at
death anion- the iceher classes inEii ulaud
aud WVales appearcd to be at preseat ex-
trcnîely hîgh91, nainely, 55 years. Amiong
tlic general population it ivas 4 1 last year.
Amuong the airtisan classes of Lamibeth two

or three years ago it was ouly 29ý yeavs,
iv'hielî gave 25 years miore of lifb to the
riulher ciasses than to the poorer. Shc-
(lid not believe tlîat thle luilealthiness of'
partieular trades lind so mîuelî to, do vith..
thie deatih-ratc as ivas supposed, anid slie
CitO(1 the OJpinionl of' Dr. '.IIouvcnlii lu the
sanie direction. Coinparing vai bous dis-
tricts ot'Loaidon iia tic second quarter of
thie preseacit ycar, slie sliowed thiat the
wealthy parish of St.. George's, lianover
Square, withi S8,000 inhlabitants, hiad a,
deathi-raýte ofoiily 17 per 1 ,L-0 pert aaaurl,l
and a b-irtlh-rate of' only 18 per 1 ,000,
Nvhlile St. Gcor&ge's-i i-t lie- Rast, with 40,-
000 inhabitauits, hiad a death-rate of 3U5-
per 1,000 and a siijiar birth-rate. T 11is
wvas bettur uudistood whien we learned
that the de.ith,-ra-te of' ebjîdren in lie for-
mier parisli ini tliefirst ycar of life ivas 118
p>er 1,000, and the latter iiarisli 245 per
1,000. Agi e onîipa ingi, coînfortable'

iapstead w! thI its 50,(000 well-f(.id in-
habitants witlî poor Bethual Green with
its 1-97,000 inhiabitants; die dearhi-rate in.
the former was 1 2k pe 1.(100, aist 25.
p)er 1,000 i the latter. The brhrt
of Iiaîapstead xvas 22, wlîile that of' Beth-
ual Green was .39. 0f 1,000 echildreal
bori iii H1aiapstead, ouly 95 died lu lu-
faney, as agaýin.t 151 in Betlîual Greco.
>Agalu. eornparing St. j aiucs'S, westuiui-
stor, ivith 28,000 inliabitants, with WVhite--
chapel, with 69,00U lahabitauts, tiie
death-rate wvas l8 J- as against 2 2ý,and
the birth-rate wvas *20 as againist, 34; but
tue ifantile death-rate was 105 la St.
Jatnies's, as angainst 206 lnu 'Whitechlapel.-
- Suitita rg Record, Low do',, L.

LEAKAGE 0F THiE GASleS 0F COMBUSTION FIIOM STOVES.

1 NDEPENDENT cf the injuriousIcfeeCt3 ut ail tirnes of strcauîs of super-
hcated air fron the surface of a stov-if
those streains of hot air sliould conic within
the breatlîing e ouipass of' tie liuiates-
ivhliclî tlîey w'ill (10 Cu thîe îîpper floor,
iîouglî n ot al ways on the fluor o w'hiclîthe
stove is placed-iudependcntly of' this
grrave question lai S anitation wvichlità is to,
bce hopcd is begriining- to, be a littie better
uuiderstood by hious.eholders, tiiere is tie
qucst:on of Lealiage of file gases of com-
qius'i-jîb. This is also a Ycry serions qucs-

tion, for a good îîîany lives have bciii
sacriflced to sueli gas eseapes froui.
anthracite stoveS, and lîow mny injurce.
in hiealtx and constitution wlio shaîl say ?

(îas eseapes froni stove pipes, are gen-
erally thîe result 0f:

(1). 'fli coupkexity of die pipe systein.
of the dwvclling, for ivhich our Architeets
are largcly responsible, tliroughf oînitting,
to provide a sufficient nuuul)er of effective-
chliDiuey flues.

(2). Thle defeetive %way ia which tlie.
fitting is ofteu perfornie 1 , lenving severab,
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loose joints in a lengti of' pip-e. Thon,
w'lna Wlindow is openied for breatiiing air
frorn without-the sînioke and invisible
vapours, as poisonous as they are invisible,
wvill oft2ii make a short-eut froîîî the pipe
to the window, and so give the iniates
ani idiiture of sulplîuretted and car-
i)uretted bydrogen, and carbonio acid
gas to brcatlîc. Of the thre-a, tie first is
perbaps the rnost deadly, but a suffieiency
of cither xviii destroy life. These poison-
eus gases nmay b,_ doteeted by the suiell,
except the carboilie acid gis, whielî bas
necither taste îior snîell, and se does its
deadly work unfeit. But If lime a
-ztionci- notion that some of* the otiier gases
eulitted froin the anthracite ceai, b ,gin
thleir înlischlief' uipon the binian system,
sonie timebefoe they arc miade knownv to
tic olfaetor-y îîerves. Tis point, as a
practîcal one, is also interesting.

Thec b2st treatiiîcnt for suchi ill-fitted
pipes as have b2-en deseribed, is to fill

DRAINAGE AÎNE DRY SOIL

LMOST evcî*y bodly k nows that a d ry
j soii is essentiai for the g-rowth of good

fhrn erops, anîd that the farmner considors
that the inereasod yield to the field aftPr
drainage so inucl greater, as oompared.
witlî whiat it was before drainage, that lic,
often borrows large i-unis of'inoîîey which
hoe uses in tiunder-draiingý blis fiel(s-i. e.,
putting abuindance of ice drains dec1>
down in the soul foir tho purpose of draw-
ing off and carrying away tic superfhious
watei- af'ter a raiîi-storin, in order tlîa
the soil iill dry quickly. Theie sceis to,
ho no doubt wliat--ver that in ail cases iii
whiih tlic drainage of landi is found pro-
fitable in the inerease and rcliibility of
orops, it is, and probably in tho saine de-
grec, advanitageOus to domlestie allnials
anîd mnanklind, aiid indeed to ail animal
life, d'-eioping and grlowilîîg upon it. It
is st- ed that in G reat Britain ail the
best L 'eds of borses, hoî'ned cattie, shecep
aîîd fowis coule from the best drained dis-
tricts, and tlîat there the iiihabitants live
fiÉonî 20 to 25 per cent. longer tlian, and
suifer less tlîan haif the anionît of sickoess
thiat, those do who live in badly-drained
districts. Dr. Farr, the wveli known stat-
istician and iRogistrar-Genei'al of Great
]3ritain, says t11at from tiiese districts Ilin-
dustry and tie arniy receive their best
recruits.",

the openings ivithi putty, veî'y cara-fuliy,
and after tlîis is dry, to pass a brush
ovoî diîe sur'face of' the joiiits witlî paint
of white lead with a littie biack foi' color-
ing. The leakage once stopped at tic
pipes, we liave only te sec thiat tue draft
of the stovo, without beiiîg too flet-cc; is
always sufficiont to hinder ail leakage at
the siove doox'.

We niust îîot Lb, too proud to onteî'tain
tlese 'humlble questions of domlestie
ce mnmy, î'efiecting, as we shlouid do, thiat
iifi iîealth and coifort arc, u-ay de-
pendent upoîî thieir meceting w'ith a satis-
fUctory solution at the hiauds of individual
liouse-keeper, sonie day periaps lie mviii
hiave anl ex-.pert iii practicai science te
gruide bis efforts, at pî'esent lie is laî'geiy
left to the oqperation of bis unaidcd.
nmiothcer-wit.

SNI TA S
QUEBEC.

IN rLELATION-\ TO fltAtT FI.

A mvet, foui soul fi-cm dcf'eetive dang
is said to give risc to Iine-t2îitlis of ail ice

fevers " tli:t afliet înankind. .N*uiner-
Ous instanes are upon record im wiih
diseases o? tiîis kind, especiaily in)teiniit-
tent and remnittent fý-vers, have been very
prevalent in certain districts. but alnîiost
ontirei'y disappeared afte ' a complote,
systein of drainage iîad b3en ear-ried out
in theni.

Consuxniption is mlore prevalent on aI
daxnp or badly-dî'ained soi]. Dr. Bowvý
diteh, a distinigniisled plîysician et' Boston,
stated before the Massachiusetts .Mecdicai
Society, some years ago, tliat med ical
opinion iii that State, 'as deduced frorn
tu e written staternents of resident physi-
Cians in 1S3 towns, tended str-ongiy to,
prove Il the existence of a law iii tue de-
velopuient o? consuniption inMaN-tssacliusetts-
which hiad'for its centrai idea that damp-
ness O? SOil. o? any townvship or loeality
is intiniateiv connected, and probably as
cause and effeet, mith the prevalence of
consuîniption in that townshîip or Iecality,'>
D)r. B3uchanan, a weil-known pliia.i.
England, whîo lîad givon lunch teîj
te thîis subjeet. stated sone years ag" r
a report to the Privy Ceunecil cf Great
]3ritain, on the distribution cf plîth,i sis
(r.onsumpt-ion) as affected by damnpness cf
soul, Iltî.mt wetnless cf soil is a cause of
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phUaIisis, Lu the population liv'ing up)01 l.'

soit, haid beecu dfl'ted by pr'oper~ d'aiiîagC
tlie inortahty ronil 'ColsiSi nption blai de-
ca'cased fl-cut 50) per cenit. dwi~a"

.l3tsidcs coniUnJtion anid inalarial
feesmiaiy other discascs, and more es-

pecialiy bi'oîliial affections anad rh1elîuaa-
lisili, a -e imuehl Ilore pi'uvaleîtt ini daiip
tlitii ini dry çit'~~

TheIa caî se of'tlîîs, or the maniier in
%vlîaclî iîpîs 111IcSof soit opea-ates aaî~
the bealtlîy devclopuient cf' animal1 andl

M'g tb e f, is not. yet aifîtry
undersîcood ; but tfli1Clttbant it does !,e
optrate is vei'y plain.

Dîs-tî'îcts of' touaîitiy ini a natuiral state
pic-euit Sîum'faces diversifleil by hulis d
v'alIi'ys, the acclivit-les aind deulivitics cf
w'hichi foi-ai watea'-Sleds. Mt. the 1oýc'ct
parts cf Ui.cse ar'e watvwer otiises, adong

-%'ilîil t'le excess.- cf wati'r flows tcward
thecza. Mltile a lat"2 'eProportion cf te

raauî-iiîl1 of a cointry flows off ini ttiis îvay,
Oitca iaha" the stifatce cf' te 'rounld

cf l'ont dcoîpuin galio je matteî', and
aL >IîII-I pr1op~ortioni is eval)ciated whea'e ;t
flis, and a1 ertain amiiiUt bý it~ized( in
the pio3eS cI' vc tal rcw tii, m. consid-
erti bic t)cPcl tioî perecla tes throughI tic
sOiI, cstpcci.i.y lin flat distrie.tý. until it
1it et.s w~ith :Ili iipervioits Oir afinîst in-

laïsan l sia tturatCS tes~îiîuî
bouit sdiI ,givilig rise in soule lot-alities to

swvamps or niarsiies. The saturated soit
is chillCt by the tc'apct'ation of the mois-

Ltiae %'lîicli fol'oiws, and the air above Ils
not only 1'endereYd too lïuiidii by the mois-
ture Ibut tha t uicar the srïcor the
low'est stratuml is cooied rapidly, and so the
Falnctions of' bot ani mal aild ïgeal
life arc ititeî-'ured ivith and disturbed.
Iiring, ivaînî wethcïr the decta)posýitieni
of'dad org:Lnic mu tter isliastened by Uîis

condition of'the soil and atuiosphere, and
the devçlo1)tienit of the crogaiîs
wiihl are believed te give risc to di!ýcaSeS

of' varionîs 'Kinds is greatly incireascd ; ini
:Ilort, mnalaria is- gencriat- ,d. It is wcli
kîme(wll ta t a danmp elhilly atulosphere is

f.-Ivora bic te thc dçeclopiiieit and pro-re&s

MWhcn the soit is providcd îvith abîtui-
dance cf subLerranean passages by limeans
of tîleýS,-pro'idcd, tlîat is, iwitl a Systenïi
cf' drainage, the supcrabundaut mîs-
ture in it 50011 driqins eut and flotys awav'

and1( the s.ioil retàîiis only its tiatural or
tîcccssary c1uattty of moisture ; tiot

c ,5ugy it may be, flor u ccl eto
the lom-est fornis of life, sucli as înildcw,
ilnotlds auJ' bacteria of various sorts,
ivhich imipede the devclopuient cf both
vecctable and animial Efe.

.Auy hcadtç of a faiy abqut to build a
110111 for Iinîiseif and famifly should first
cf ail sec that Uhc s:oiI under and as fat' as
praeticabWe ;around it is thoroughly nuder-
(lia irid, so tliat tit wvill uot retain superflu-
ous nioîztuae ; cspo'cially is this ticccssary
if' tle ýoLit is hieivy and retentivc cfmos
turc.

TupE DnITa.

DIIAINAGl' .AND SE WEIRAGE.

r i Fcb)rua;rV tuIIIIIer cf ýMA N bt'ief rc-
Sf'lcnce was m'nade to cicantines- of.seiI.

0f' ail Uic pi'cveibIc causes cf' discas,-, a
fout, damp soil is eue of thi most fi'uiitflil.

I-lence Uhe importance cf drainage aînd
aslag ad acge..c

Tflhc. ternis drang adswcae al-
thougli difibriîîe: vcî'y much in thior siga:-
fication, are net unfi'equcntiy usei synon-
ymcusiy, and this, toc, by wclI infcrnied
persons. And, merecier, net oidy is this
thte case, but many sccmii not te mecoguize
tihe differerice betweeni tle twc processes.
I have ktiNew at le-ast one meinher cf a,
city couneil and cf' a hcealth couniittec
sceauiigt7y cIluite ignorant cf thc fIlet that
thore is any diffeyence.

Most p'ýopteknc licîwee, thar the
wcrd drainage propertly s,ýg--ifics Uic act

or process cf drainiug Uic soil, cf draiving,
off or dî'ying up the SUP.-tflitous- nlo*,Stlure
îil it ;and tIîat seweu'tîcrce si-nifics the re-
ilovat cf' the filth, aling- w'iUî th-, w'aste
w'au-îs cf d1weilugS, fàctOr-ies, etc., or that
w'hich lîad been mcisd fer doniestie and

xnaufaetrîîîr j' t'o050, il) a towvii or
city, and it maty be, toc, the eoteceted
super-fiacus mloisture cf the adjacent soUl,
by muicans cf a systemi cf subterranetin
passages, with ail outflow, or in wvhith
tluids flcw away fî'eely to an, outiet.

Drains, tien, for absorbing and eari!ying
off the superflucus Iater cf satuî'atcd souls,
as after al rainl-storni, sheuld be pervieus
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or' l)OIou1iS alo- titeir course, in order that
LUhe water froîîi the soit may pelletrate
t'mir w~alls alid get inito thetui. 'flie or-
dîîiary potoils tules in comii use are
Ytfly suituible for this piipose.

scivers îîîust be of q'îite, dîfferout iusî-
t,-z> 'a,*ttl(l.-lioul(l be absioltuteîy imnperviotis
to nO tr-w tigl tuh This should bc
the case also wiffh iwhat is comîinonly ealled
the house-drain, leading fronti the soil piple
to the main, or- stree tsewer. Fr--equetly
this di1-ahii is mîade of porous iliaterial. Ir
dramns foi. eonvu-ying sewage or foui Iiquids
or any sort. ar tot, unîper'Vus they aýliçow
thie li(1uidS to escape mid satuvrate the
adji cint sil, whîech, espeeia.lly if not wvel
under-drained. soon becoînies foul, evenl
like0 a 1lass oýfilth,> in exteat, in Propor-
tion to flhe anînount of leakzageof the drain
Or Sewer. Tile QOil-l)ip)e Ii a blous.e is
11sually made of' iron and the drain lead-
ilig dIolf thie s011-pi)le to the Street mnî
sliould bc eqlnally illipervious, altilough1
fr.eqnletîtly it is not so.

hedrains for d1ryiug, the soil of its
sprfnosinoisture îulay bc. eomueeted

%VKfll andi pOur.ýd inito the hou)ISe drain at
any point. But as thieedanshod bc
a t least two Feet, belowv tlie floor of the cel .
lar. in îniost souls, an d as the hioUS- drain
ueed not dîpl So lowv lîntîl it nlears M'ie
street, the comînetion of the -sou dranin

miay be Lest mnade at soine, distance froni
the liouse. As the sewer gases slîontd
niot be allowed to pernicate the soit, there
should be a water-trap bctweeîî the soit
drain and the liouse drain, ai the julietion
of t'le twvo, unlcss the house, drain is
secu rely trapped betweenl the j uneio n
and the sewer, whiehi is pot usun)l. The
ties for tM iae of tie soil, it înlay
be observcd, should be il) abundance. Ini
beavy soi);, reten tive of ilnnisture, they
should be onily two or thiree feet apart, ini
rows> coniveilring either obliqntely or at
ri glît ageto the outet~ or junection. wiMî
the bouse drain.

The bouse drain should hiave a free
cutflow,ý and lience a good fall. or dup
throughiout its whiole length, froun the, soil-
pipe to thl,e)eer. At the soul-pipe or.
lîouisewazll, it iieed Le only low enougli for
its protection froini frost. lIs deelivity
thiie should be snch as to sectnre a fi-e
outflow.ý, ini order that, it inay be the more
easily kept, elcani.

Th le mtain or streetsewers should there-
forni Le of good deptli, instead of beiug,
as Miîe are ni111 ul chies, only3 sevenl or

egt'ciet below the surface. it is impossi-
ble to hiave a go0od sewerage sy mif' the
drains are uîot mniieh deeper thanl this in
tiîeir Cour-se opposite dclns

Tu1e EDITOR.

33OA*PiS, &C.

T H{E Sanitiry Convention at, IIowell,i\tlieliigat, mnder tie auspices of the
S:ate Board of 1{ealth. on Marchi 2 and
4 was, it appears, a deided suecess. Fromu
a Special report to tlîis JOUIiNL ire leara
that there was a large atiendance of ci.
ztens 01brough1out ail the îîetns Rev.
M. IL. Pettit, president oftlhe Convention,
iii lus address made a stronw piQa for the
progî-ess or' sanîtary iefori, beenuse of its
influence ini iînproving tie, moral condition
of the people and the general uphifvmn of
tie hiunan race. The fi-ý-t paipe," Ven-
tilation, ir %as r 'end by m'Ill P. Aipple-
Yard, arht Lt ansingMiiîgn 1-13
tiiongliit tlîat one of the greatest difficul-
ties with whv.li sanitarians lîad to con-
tend wvas thie indifferexîce of mnost people,
and thaqt thIis diffieulty wvas great2r ini re-
gat'rd to ventilation thin Vo anly other
subject. Impure air is au intanigible

enenîy withiliih we hiave lived so loung
tuiai îîe do uîot realize luis prceence, and iýZ
consýoeuetly, an cneuiy of Mhe uîost, dan-
gerous kind.

he powers and duties of local Boards
of ffealtlî ias thîe subjeet of a soîncwhat
lengthy discussion. 31r. R1. Il. PèrSon wlio
led in it said their powers irere absolute,
andi frequenitly f'rou t!îeir aets tiiere war,
no appeal. Thie reason for sueli law w-as
tie coillion ne(eessity f ir immnediate action
to gPuard thie publie 111e cr health ; but
wlîile tlîis %ras the laîr, and tlieoretieally
tlheir action, praeîieally Micir duties were
frequntly igtiored, for the rezizon tlîat
publie sentiment did îot, suffieiently sus-.
tain tiit. île thougbit tliere ivas grreat
and general need for a moi-e eîîlighitened.
publie sznt*iiîcat, whielu wonld denîand 'of
hiealti *offle:ers pr-omîpt and v*gorous action,
for the protection of tie publie imaitti,
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Uce thiouglit sucli conventions as this
wvould do mucli to aivakcen people fi-oui
thecir apathy, and would inake it possible
to have the action of local boards of
health conforini more ncarly to the theoreti-
cal requirements of the law.

Many clergymen iii Michigxan appear
to takeo a deep intcrest iii public lîealth.
The 11ev. Dr. Jacokes, of Politiaci spokze
lcngthily of tic %vide-sprcad and benefi-
cent influence, of the State iBoard of
iHealth. He paid a, high tribute, teo, to
thie unselfisli work by physicians geuerally
iii tihe cause o? publie health, and urged
thiat thie people should sec to it tliat, wluile
physicians are thus ivorking foir the pub-
lic good and dccreasiing theirpractice, the
people should preperly componsate tiemi,
and sucgested thiat plîysicians Nvould be
placcd ni butter relations to the people if

t1hey were cnîloycd by the year to advisc
people lîew to kcep ivell.

lion. Joiii Avery, M.D., President
of tihe cîla StateBoard of Bealtl,
xecad a, paper on the Prevention. or'
Commun ica bic Diseascs," Irli ich, iu
tlicir order of importance as causes of'
de-ath iii Micihgn arc as follows :-diphi-
thieria, typhioi'd foyer, scarket foyer, whoop-

in cougli, mecasles, snmall-l)ox. Hecshowed
thle gréâit importance of efforts for thecir
preventioxi on acceutit of the lowcst con-
sideration, the mioney loss, wliicli, lie said,
had been placcd at a tlious.and dollars for
,cach person who dies in early adult life,
and ecd case of fatal sickncss represents
lnany more cases whicli involve great ex -
penîse. The annual loss iii Michigan
amourits to millions of dollars.

M~ISCEiLLANEOUS ITEMS.

ME1DIC.Â1L IIEALTII OFFICERS.-in
every local district the Medical Officci' of
1eplth shonld have, the truc place thiat
belongs to hii i -îil that relates to offi-
elal action bearing upon health. He
ouglit not mi'ely to be tlie adviser of luis
B3oar'd, lie oughit, by virtue o? lus office, to
be the chie? and chiairnian of the Saiii-
tary Departement. Ho ouglîtto beelected
fer a. definite period; lie ougit to, bc up-
lield in every useful hecalth reforn hoe
bringrs forward; lie oughit to, be cucour-

agd to inauguira te reforms ; lie ouglut to
be placed iii sucu an independent position
thiat lie eau inugurate any reforni aund
correct any evil withoutbeingy subj;:cted to
the risk and pousonal auxiety o? disnîissal
fou' good service, Rie ouglit, iii a word, to
be able to put down disease, of which hie is
tiie medical judge, as freely, as unspar-
ing]y, as fearlesly, as tiie legal judge or
nîngistrate puts doiv'n crime. Until this,
is the rule Medical office.rs O? Health will
remain as mere clerks and clîroniclers o?
discase.; sugg,,,esters o? placebos ini sanita-
tion; ýeal)egoat.s of' sanitary blunderers;
gentlemen of education engagt'd by mlouey
ior per'funcetcry ser'vice.-Dit. B. W.

ToBucco, A COIJNTER-BLAST.--At a
nieeting o? the Yiriiia State Mledical
'Society (Ille St-at2 ',Ulposed to be the
biu'th-pluce o? to1lacce) Dr. W. W. Par-

ker, cliairnian ef a coîîînîiittce upon tic
use o? tobacco, repoi'ted tie followingr cou-
clusions: Thiat the use o? tobacco is more
revoltinîgand obioxious te tlîe natural phy-
sical mlauî tlîan is tic use o? alcohiol.
Tlîat to the uninitiated it is a more deadly
poison. Thiat the toleratioit o? it by the
systeni is ne evidenee that the diîug lias
ceased its bad effects upouu the organuisn.
Thiat tic moderato, use o? tobacco ZDcauses
more dyspepsia, tlian the mioderate use of
alcohiol. Tliat noyoungi mian sliould begin
its use witlîout first consulting the niost in-
telligent pliysicial n u ls nleighborhood as
teoits probable effeets upon luis uei'vous and
digestive systi . Tlîat tle testiînony of
smlokers auîd elîewers theniselvcs is ag-ainst
tlîe use o? tobacco, tîxat it is un>formly
damaging,' fi'i more se thjan is the tes-
timoiy e? drinkers against the use o? al-
cobiol.

Taz Cîiiii's CRY DEFI.NED.-TiîO
clîild makes knovn its wants aîîd pains by
cî'ying, as a rude, and we eau assoit tliat a
clîild will net cry unle.ss it is in some, iay
uncounf'ortable, unless it lias been spoiled
by too mucli eaîe, constant attention auid
rocking, i ivhich case it inay cry te assert
its desire for a continuation of tie saine
treatnîient. There is mluoh lu the ery of
a chiild te finforni the experieîîced nurs-c
wliat tlie trouble is. The sharp continu-
eus'cry indicates colie. The sharp secatii

VÎ2
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~vhiclî lasts but an instant indicates brain
disease of au inflamxnatory cliaracter; tic
anournful ory indicates soreness of sonie
-part of the cliild; tho lond, agonizinr Cry
indicatos pain, possibly froin the sticking
-of a pin into its fleshi; the ordinary cry
.shows hunger.

D[OESTIBILTTY 0F CI[EESE.-Of eiglit-
cn varieties o? lcee exporinientcd witl,
Cheddar was digested iii the shortest,
tinie (four hours), whîilo unripe skzii
Swiss oheese required ton hîours for solu.
'tion. Thore is no différence in the diges-
tibility of ail sorts o? liard ceose, or ail
Soft clîceso, buit al fat chxceses are dissolved
-the înost rapidly, becauso, being open by
reason o? the fat, thoy are the more readi-
]y attacked by thîo Éolvent.

\VATER AND DISEASE GEaýRis.-A Ger-
*nian writer says : The refuse froun houses,
dissolved or suspended iii water, fornîs an

ýtexce1lent nutritive material for the lowest
organisuns which are .so larnif'ul to us. Lt
is clearly shoîva thiat the purest wator
.aftor being- used to cle:în the floor o? a rooni
.contains, in a very short spaco o? tinie,
.abundant gernis of discase, sO inucli so tliat
at drop of it injected under the skin o? a
a'abbit or guinea pi- is followed by a fatal
.resuht. WVith tlîis dangerous slop.watcr
it is the oustonu to charge, the eart> about

*eiîr dwlins t is iii tluis way that, ty-
Ifphofever and choiera genils fructify.

TnE MEDICINE 0F MUE FwrÎJRE.-Dr.
-Richardson says, tho practical. value of tbat,
great medicine o? the future-preventive
-miediine,-will,I tlîink, ho îîuch enlianced
by a greneral r,-cogtiition of au active
elimninativo law in nature wlîîelî I have
formulated as the Extinction of the Unit.
'This ordinance is the direct antithesis o?
Darwin's survival o? the fittest, and oiie
chie? business ol' sanitary science is to
counteract its influence by rondering
-individuals, faunilies or nations, doomed
in aecordance with itq conditions,, to speedy
death froin inherited disease, more fitted
-to survive.

TUiE PuîYSIM.4N 0F THE FUTURE.-In
refereuce te this a Medical Exehan.ge
says : The world mnoves, and witli the
motion, change. Not tiie least ainong
:'thîe chianges is that in the science and art
-of medicine. Whio would b., williugr to
follow the sanie lino of practice in every
.,partieu!ar that ho pursued ten years ago?9

Were Dr. Ilush to retturu and resunie
practise, after a century's vacation, who
would consent to beconme his patients ?
Tho world bias moved ; andt it is not to be,
supposed that it wil now stand stili after
it has fallen into tho hiabit of jogging on so
steadily. Hencc the question p)resconts it-
self: Whiat will the physicianl of the
future ho ? If we read the signs o? the
tixnes aright, the daty is coming when
the person of aver'age intelligence wil
perceive tixat if hie inurs a pecuniary obli-
g-ation te the muaxi who hiea-ls huxîî or tries
to whlin lie is sick lic incurs ani
equal if not a 'greater pecuniary obli-
ga tion to th:xt maxi Nvlîo keeps huaii well or
tries to, alid witli as, mnuch success as the
ene who leicas lii,î whien sick. The pre-
venter and the licaler o? the disease ivili
probably be.tle sanie porson ; but, since
the physician wilI have to render
active professional service to tic
lîealthy, as wveil as to the iii, his clientele
inust be snîalleran d so make rooii for more.

AN Anthiropological Congresq is sliortly
to bo held at Ronme, whichi will have a
curious feature in a collection of seven
hundred skulls of crimiinals,nuîiib.-red and
classifled. To these will ho added the
phiotograplis o? 3,000, and the brains o?
miore athan 150 convicts; thousands of
autographs, peins, sketches and special
instruments, the wvork of criiininals; an
albumi containing a record of 1700 obser-
vations, physical and moral, on 500
crinîinals and on 300 ordinary mon.
Tiiere will aiso ho graphie maps of,
Crime in Europe,with ref'erence to nieteor-
ology, food, institutions, suicide, ete.;
tables of the stature of the eriminals in
relation to tlîe length of the arin,, and of
crime in towns conipared to tiat in the
country. M. .Bertillon will exiuibit, the
graphie curves of 23,000 recidivistes ex-
amined in twelve pai ts of the body,and the
practical resuits obtained. iPhotographs
of Russian political and other criminals,
especialhy of those from Moscow, and wax
masks of a largeC number of celebrated
crixninals will be also exhibited. Ail thie
notabilities in the science o? criminal an-
thropology will, take part in the Congress.

P1F1LOSOPHY 0F VACENATON.-Tho
following is Professor Tynidall's explana '-
tion o? the inîmunity afforded by onp
attack of an infectious or non-recurfent
disease. Contagia are livingr thingswil
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deîîîanid eertailî elîeilents of lueé, just as
iuîexorably ils trocs or wheat "r uariey,

adit is îlot dîlhecult to Se that a erop of
a givn parsite llnay :io lai. lise 1ii) a to-

dic body, hut esSeiitial ili thé growtii
(If' the pmarasite. a-s to reier thé
bo'dy utîfit for the production of' a
second crop. The soul is exhausteti ; anti
utiitil the Iost constituenit is restored, Vite

toyis protected f1roin ariy fiîrther aitt:ieic
frott te sanie dàioder. Sncbl ani ex-
p laitati o o-cîre d !>Otîses n:îtu r-
ailly preseîîts itself to a. tlhorough.l belicrer
mni the geinil theory ; anti sncbl ias the

sohîitiil uwhich î1l reply t a . cuestioin i
yentureti to offer nt'arly filun vears ago
to ail Cunniienit physit.aln. Tlo exllaust a1
oul iîow'ev'ur, a. pa IQES csigorous andi

destructive titaîs. the rt:aitly anid virulenit

cie ia !i:lie ad f"aferhaviingby

the soul %V:t.bout fiîtal resuitJ thé inlost
-hlig1ti' vir-ulenlt parasite bc introdîîeed inrto

tule %stel;t it %vil] J)flov l)OWetiC55. Thtis,
i the lai±m of ' tite -gemi tbeor3' is die

wvhole See fvCiain

-IIESISTING Ilea.lth Olicers wlien on
tiutvy is ilot a. Comtlm(n evelit. 'New J or-
Sey lias h1ati its 1irst caseOf tlis kinti which
reeity ciuîte t') tria before a jury. It
Oceurrcd at a Sîill hoto-l iiu Asbnrlly
Pariz. ''Té lasi. annual rcport fori- 8
of' the -statc B3oard of j1aitiî of' New
Jersey -. ives tlie fIliioNwin iaecoutit of it.
le owtît of thie lîotAi e7an"d a weii to

ho piaced a IQW% fèet front1 a d-ozet vailîit.
'l'le Boardi of Ilealta pt.s .1aainlst
thlis ptoxinîiry of vtult antil ive]). ait'1

Causzti ani exîîit o'. f rte wi-a
to be mate l a State Aialyst. Thc %va.-
ter Nva1s loui tc) be plndiThe t.'n:în11t

-%vas then (0uettr discontitie the 11-1!
Ofthe w\iî ate uad to close the \wIli I)v

renoau tue h)in. T i.ts demnîci l ie
B3oard(l t t beC.*Il" <itiW<Iîrti. a .Icaith
lItýi)eetor- liraS seiit ru dcose thme wc'l1. Ait

cx.pnieetît%î îrs eluiloy-d by te tcenatit
to rezÏst dite hi ti oflicer anid 111evenit tie
c!ositîg, oftHie well. 'Te resistance wvas iii
titis unle staninfiu bketwen te offleer i1muid
the punnîP. ttti t!ViehV îtmtk: . jîtip)o--
Sjbi c-ý ., the ispetor to pi<>mtti ]lis
dutv. The mmmii w-avz airesteti autt a war-

]*.%lit procureJ ('or Ili, dertin froin a
Jus-tice of* the Pew-c. le was iiîdie:t,ýd

by the Grand Jury> alid was colivieted of
assniStt ili his trial befrore the Court of'
Quarter Sessionis.
. TRE -iMAlN.I(,lirNT OP MINERAL
OIL LA-31P>.-Il1 VieW Of thé nulneroUS

1,ý1ta1 aad otheci acLcidenits eaused by
petroliciuii ianps, the Lonidoti -Metropýolitaîi
Bomard of' Works liave miade public thé

hîilwin sugestonsas to thé contstruce-
tion o mîaehe f suchi lainips, N%.hieh
are foundced onl reeoinînen-idaitioils inade by
Sir Frederiek, Abel, C.B., D.C.L., F.R.S.,

Mid ~r. Bvro ewo,]... .
U.. elleinist of thé et leu A:s.ocia-

tioln. after ivtgahgthe causes of laînpl
aeeident.s. 1. Iliat portion of thie wick
wivchl is i the oil reservoîr should be ci%-

eiîts.ld il) a tube of thin Shecet)uexI, open
a'. thé bottoili ; or 'il a cylinder of' fine Nwire

gu!,such as is ù*scd in iinies' safct.y
laups (twenity-eig'h-It nuleshes to onle inchl).
2. lThe oHl reservoir sliould hc of méetal,
radiher titan (if china or glass. 3. he oP
reservoir Shiould hîave~ ne fecdiîng-piaee nor.
op)cning- otiler thani tlie opeingý inito whiieh
the lipper piait of l'lie ialnp is -crewecl.

4. very l tnp sholild blave a proper
extiguihin a~partus 5.Every lampJ

shidave a1 brcad alld hiccvy base. 6.
\Yiekzs shouid bl- sof»t2 and ilot tighiily

piie. 7. \Viuks shouki bc dried -at the
fire before behl- Put inito latînps. S
W'îcks shîouid he onily jtîst lonig eniou-dh to

r-cachi the bottonli of the OH re.nervoir. i.9..
Wivlks shlould b-:ý So wide titat tiey (lu te
fil the wiekz-holder %ithioutitaig ro be
s<1Ut!ezCd inito it. 10. Wiek's Sioid bc

si)akedu( wài o"I i)efore b2inl.r liithted. 11.
''lie rezer'.ujr :Slhtl ho quite filled w vitlh
o;] ever.y titîte beflore uingll ttc lanip. 12.
lThe iatliJ sliotili e ice-pt uliîî<ug±hiy ciiu
ail O o l ~Ould ho %arel i cd off. anid
ail e11arred wielk aud dirt reîîtiý.vd bjeforu

1ihiî.i3. \Vhe< the butiii i-, liIiitud.t!io
Nvi:-k sliîotid ho filrsut iirnied d10wtt, a1i)1 tiieti

jiWl ;iiýzed. i 4. Launps %wiii Jhive nuo
extî~z;4îuuraîîaraiîus Aiouid ho put out

af;;iîo)%vs :-iie wick sltouid be turîîoed
lown nil tiiere i, oiv .1 !Zînil fl*lckr.iîî 4l

fl-l'nte, and a shlarp1 puif of' b-t-ath sliouid
be !--lt aeross edc top) if the cheyillý, bnt
nlot doiwn it.. 15. Catis or barre d
f.)! oH Aloudl ho fire2 front waîrer.11 ani dt

;mnd shonhil b k, 1)î tiîoroughily cloz-ed.
Tiiose sir.etosappiy to or inary mi

cra-0i ittp~sueli as aire genera ;ly msed,
aild nut "fi býn1zo1incQ or spirit ltîîuips.
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TuE protection of yonug girls is a siibJect
wicas aur renders kuiov, lwias rcentl.%

elicgZ.ge( thle iind of legislatars ai'. others iu
Great Britain. It inay be tlîat Snicb legisia-

tion is ilare needed Lucre than it is ilu Luui.s
cotuntry. Th'le facL that able mnen tlier! lia%-e
takien tip Ille subject indîcates that there is

rtaa or. dellianglinf soine sort of bettcm'
l)1«OtQCtioIi tulan now exists ; and ive have rea-
Fon ta fez1r that. hiere ini cil ies in this cOluîîtr-v
tile imo4 heinlous Crimîes ]lave been Secret11

tion in thle cize of oldel. girlsi is eomionil
enoigli ta lemniad, nov iiu thîls advaneud lige,
in this elîlendperîod, thiis civilization vi,

ivihel muen boast, sollie luel atteliipt, sonsle
further ef orI f a preventive cîmaract er.
PhyvSical as weil as moral auid prnl
(lCvelol)inQlt s-ceii to require anid deilli il.

On1 this theve is perhiaps a1 elleral olele-ss of'
opinion. As relates to the ferin wvliielh -adi
efFort hiad better asueviiethier of a lier-

sua1.sîve or coereive cbarftcter, tixere are
apparemîtlv quite opposea Opinions. 1..' d r
Ille existisig state ai society, SOciety I)uII:llS
the er-ring (smeine ardl' eïriuî, bt. fai-
len) gil 1 or oug'omlan,ý i'ruie the errîîa-
îman escaipes. JI is snrely higli limec that ilds
lialnilfesti 14ujnst, uray of dealing. ivitlisit,ýh

ofleuice wer-C remledied.

IN n1ile Cases ont af tel), if nlot in nline-fv-
1):e -n a u ed, ve beliere thatn lucaser ai

seduiction Ille mnan is tile principal offlender-
tlhe designer and iieader. %. plîjyzsiciatn
ivio bàas been more than a quarter af a cen-

ti eggd inuItle practice of niîcdicîne, "hlo
lins becu privatciy consuleJ1 by mapiv erriîîg

vir -en ilu truble andi wiî.lhoe of rle
and lias liad. limier bjis, care as p:dlieiits-
h uundreds of utiier ye ung girls aficit-l
writl varioeus phsia dis, aller deep Coiisid-
erat ioni of tiljS (IlmwstlQfl believes illis te be

tlle case. Of Ille itiativ crriiîîg anes,
*jim~iiî fren t iiccestrv am11.1l ftilni i ami

thieir libù,o far as ckuîl be asýcertîied
(ind lie %vayiiure i h ecp in)tere-t imite

ail i lîe:-e poin ts), froin tlht ii r empcraineiît md
ilicir condnct 'lurliia conîsultationî lit. is per
suaded tliai,nmn aimith 0rîUit exception, crerv

OilC of thisii lsa:l innecd faîr iessz thani ther
lsad beeîî sintie 1 lgainis t, ais.1 but for t112

leipiî IVa:îces olaed.îiîgmmn e

Ille lii0o4 part ndleeto avolly11% raLtlier
anuideri ngplr u uldsillnut, iîearly
every u itixs if îot, qititc al]. %vtli

tlîcîiî.tlld probabî lwahav em virtlltus
~i(rlrs or wvonleîî. 0r die lînîîdr11eds «.'vanilg

girs, aal Classes and teliipeuaiîîeuîtv, wVIlo
lîad coustnlted lîlîî ii luie 6rtiinarv %viýy for
aliîost ail ýsorts of'ilus,, noa une in ail h ie
exu:erîence 1ia,1 :iiiîfesedau imîiimodest. or
loo)ýe Comîdumet ivlîatever-, bu t., tîxonigis ofteil
lilaceil ini tlîyiîîg, cie saces, tîi*v ilivari -
:ilIN actedl v;tlt liiodc.Sîr ait-t discretîQn.

Tii is iii ar iot. be v'emy stranig evideuice ini
fi moi. of legh-lathou a? iiit.te inin ini cases

ot~dîtoî; l'ut %Vc SIdîoul lic glad te hlave
tIlie exp erieucoe bearimsg uipoi itc- ociler miedu-
Cal practitioiicr.

W irif tile B11l wrbicli Mr. Cbarlton ]iad iu-
trodlie'1 itrin éî severai successive session.: af'
the cauî:diail parlialuîeit for maigsdc
lion a crliminal offèice ic are siot, faiilliar, but
iregr il. as "C a1 ilae ini the right dirc-

tien."e Wlîile tlie eîiactient, af stucli a Bill1
1 ilîglit,: l excel)tio l cases, o pei a mwa for a
des:igi g %raiinaui ta pulace an in nocenst mian in
a1 rerv trrviiar position, 've bQhieve thant. -«L bmw
%Viti, Ie abjîect indicaied umiglit provide snch

saieîm;rdsas aul mîakeil.practicaliy
impassý*Iîl fi-r an iinoceint illai ta bc conm-
vietel ai zucli a crîime. ]3ecanze umiurder is
a criuîiual of1ýîîce aîîd the l)erpetr:Itars of

iudrare sîdîject ta capital psmiiîshmetit,
innocent men liare been conviced of inurder

aItat ilesignleilîr, anid lîauged. Whlo crer

lias tilauglit af liîviisg (ibe lamr cli aîmgcd iii
tiis Inad? lnocenit memn, anîd %veincn tac
]lave betuî piini.sied criîiuîially for atiier
seriaus crinses-. ]3eztausc it appears ai imn

hîa.] iirawi escaped jiîiisiinent af sanlie-
sort, priesiunab.iy lu the vay of daiiîa-es,

tii etîgi mriat evideîitiy wcrc the imachiina-
tî,î~ aa deigu i gwiîaii. a).otitreai judge

recently tuak occasioni to spcalc strongly
agaî nst sucli leirisiation as prapascd by Mr-
Cliartoi>. Wouid liis lardship rciiîove froiîî
t'ic lisi oi Crimuilid oifftences mmurder aild
]:îrceny? We trust thsere 'vii be Qoon saine
legislation for tlle better protection ofavomi-
girl s zind yaiîgi waîneiî.

DEamrslisiîAEî., wvicm imt yet Lard
L>eacoishe in l ls laz-L appeal ta tise Caln-

try, in 1$74, if wve am'z net ieaken ini the
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4îîni-e, at, a pl)ic kl)rcii a>t Mainchester »
,aîd " 9Alter a)), the first consideration of ai
IMinister of the Crown shiotilti bc the lîealth
-of thie peofflee" ; cc helealthi of the people of
aniv cnntrv should have the firist and high-
est Ckaims 'on thec Governinent " of thant
country ; ami Il 1 thirik public attention
should1( bc v»Ieentraled on saunitary legisla-
tion. " Is t1here ome of the ic nisters ini this
Country, ini îlis City, or is there any othier

3nuor intelligence, \vh< woiild not regard
-thiese savili"s as wit-e sayines %hv ere
words of one of the cleverest, ablezst and
.nîiost successfiul of mnen, wvords, of the liead.
-of flic Britislu (3evernnîient, stated publicly,

ini a large manifaCturing city :thiat public
.attention should be concentraiedon Sanitarvy
1egislation ; that flic frsi consideration of'
-i minister slîould bc thc lulk of the ))Col'Ie.

Not onily ivere îhey ivise sayings1, but as lay-
1 n0 downi a part of the Govcrnmienit poliey at,
-tliat, tiîîîe, they pro yod te csaig c ood

oc."Mr. Disraeli Il earried the eleet ion"
.at that tinie', ive believe, by a lar.ge major-
ity ; and lie did net, negflect, to proinc-te, Z-oon
after 1h, the wvell-being of the people by grent
improvenient, ini the public lIealîli laws of
-Great Britain.

I\ Canada liow is it with the public lioaltli
iinterests? We hiave net yet a beginning,
410 foun'Jation, net evenl a corner-stonie.
:Nowv tliat thie greatest railivay enterprise ini
ilîie %vorld is completod bore, what better,
wvhat more profitable, sul*ject, could th e

Governnment turn at least a p)art cf thieir
attention te tlîau te tliat cf the hiealth cf the
peop)le. Attetiin tliereto is needcd, as
ioivn by3 statisties clseiwhcrc inii ts Jouit-

A NOmU phyzician of New Yorlc, au cx-
.clian4ge zsayF, lias cauecd lus Ijouse te Uc re-
-ftirnishcd(, and 11.I, e far as possible, sitb-
ýstitutcd polislhed etirfatcesz, botlu in Ileors and
furnisbced fabrie, instead of the dust
aid r-ortn carpets a-id upliolstery,
%ilichl lic lias (Micardcd. Any' appliauce, tee,
whviceli prevents the free ingrcss of suni and
-tir into every part of the liouse dinring at
3 caýt a portion of the ilat, lic niost, rîgorouisly
econdellins as a J)etent, eneîiny te lIealtdi.

NAL. No intelligent muan will doubt that an
efficienit jeaitli ergan ization, assoeiated wvith',
say, the Departmient ofAgriculture, wvould bc
the imans of saving inany hunian lives froni
ýrear to year, or of prcventing inany prema-
turc deathis and iiuchl siclincss, ezpccially
f.-oi epiLlemie diseases. The tlifficulty cf
reconéiling thîe pewer cf the Federal and,
Provincial Governînoints lias ever been
grivenl by the Governiicntis of the day as a
reasen for not legislating for the promîotionî
of the public he:lth. Everv bodv k nevs
vers' 'iel1 tlîat thîe difliculty could be ever-
coic if the Govcrnmîent were te, set a bout it.
Besides there is mîucli ivliich is euts!de of
the jurîsdiction of the provinces ivliicli a
Fedieral H-ealth Departineut could profitably
attend te; and in preventing tlie splread of
epideiecs froxu ene province te anotlier thîe
provinces eau do bunt little, and but little is
done, and epidemies are oftcîi fcýarftilly des-
tructive of lile. If wise counsel %vere to,
prevail ever political feeling ini thec province,
ive believe;tlîat every province wouldl Uc
g-lad te liaîîd over tlîeir public hlealtlî inter-
est- te the Federal. authorities-tîe Eastern
Provinîces cssentially so. Thîe more î)oiv'O-
flil and extensive tliejttrisdictiou ef a hiealth
au thority thie better, unquestieuiably, an d
it wvonld best prezuete the publie ie-althi
evcryiwlierc ifit wverc possible te have, in rela-
tion te, it, but one central, universal author-
itv for thîe wlvhe 'vorld. We behieve that
at thîe next gcîî ral, electien iu thîe Dominion
thaï, party would be relatively best sure*
ported wlîich wveuld have thie couragre te
ualke (as did Disraeli) thîe pu blic liealtli ques-

tion a Il plank iin tleir platferii'

TuE Comnmunionî Clip is nîcentieîicd by a
ivriter iin the London Lancel as a ineaus of

coi inniatig nfetin. ica4z:ý, s uottlic
slighlt, turn cf the cul), iicli ceunmunicantýs
mnay Uc ebserved te, inake, net indicative of a
suspicien cf danger iii thec public mmnd?
Miglit îîet a gencral wviping cf thie ii cf the
cul) 1>3 ineans cf a dlean, whlite impkrin be
iitrodulced ? Thie editer replies tliat sucli a
practice lias beoux iîitroduced ini soîne cciii-
i1uuuities.
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?PNYU.'MoNla (iniflamnmation of the lunigz) is
mnore prevalent in this couîîi-y vit this
seasoli of thc year (Marcli and April)
tlîan at aiiy othier. It is a dieease nlîîcli
catuses a grieit inany dcaths, aften c f
iase Who are Illast vicorauis andtinl
-the prime af life. Dr-. Nagle, of' the Boaard
-of HeatlthaflNe% York City, lias given Iniieli
attention ta this disca-ýe, anid lias prepareti
vali abk. Qta tkiLica1 tables concern ing it.

'Ilprevalence of* pneuionia, lie says,
*CIli-V beawiing ta a lacki of ozone in the

ýair, or it înay be becauise there is too mnuch
,ozone. Sutiden changes afi weather anti highl
w-vinds, particulariy fiain die northi and east,
cer(aiiyliavu inucilitoado w-ithiLi. Siiokingl
.înlay be a predispasing- catie, as tabacco i.-
-ce rtainiy -in irritant. Anlyîiing -hlidli
irritates the iungs shio Ild be avaideti. If
people would breatlîe tlirougli the nase in-
sIeati af thirauigh the mnoudh, especiaily
vwiîen in the open air or facing a colti wind1,
the lings would bc iess irriutedc. Oinegreat
-cause of thc fcarful deuth-rate ainang chl-
-dren frin this disýeaýe is undoubted]ly the
*criniinally fooisli w'ay ia whichi they are
dresseti. Many inothers seem mare an) MiOUS
ta makie their chiltiren laokc 1 retty tlîan ta
dress tiin coinforlably. On a par %vitli

this the folly af loiw-Ieckied dresses
.aniong vomii as vieived fi-oin a hiealth
i-tanIdpoint. Ladies sa, <resseti will rush,-J
froiîi a heateti balli-aoni ai' theatre iuta flic
-open air, and tiien %vonder tiat, tiiey hiave
coltis or piieutiioiîia. W~ear seasonable
tinderclotliing , andi don't, reinove youî- lieaiv
.llannels too carly iii flic sprin,.-*'

Puai?. Loo3uis, in his valviable wvork an
]?ractice af 3ledicille, Qays: "lIt is a« wvell-
kuaown fact that pneurnonia attacks the poor-
,oftener tlîan the ibu, the private aitener
-iliat tlheofficer, the sailor oin siiore aflener
tlian on s111], the sçoltier oftener tlîan the
,civ.iliin at thc saineé post. It is unkiîown iii
ilie polar regions andi coinnion on the 1ed i-
ferranean, increasing III a direct ratio fr in
tue pales ta te equatar. Elevatioii aboie
lIme sen, predJispases ta, iL; north anti ea* t
ivintis flivor its dcvelopincit.; raîny seasZolîs
,or daiînp and narsliy districts do naL eei f0
influence iL. Periotis af zteady andi extreine
cold liav-e littie effect except uponi thîe olti,
but. Eutiden changes are i-erv di2aftrous.

Tlie first p)i-edisp)ositng cautýc is age, thie
disease bcimg niost, coîiiîn iii early ejmil-
hoati1, fi rom tweilty ta farty, anti after zixty.
Thie proportion of male to feinale victiis is
as fln-ce to anc. Amiy gemieral conditionm of'
the body wilîi debilitates is a predisposiugi
cause. Thie complications %vliichi rentier t lie
disease so dtinger-ous ai-e'thioFe wiîich
dimiiii-sh the nerme mipply or %vealien the
rniscuî lai power or the lieau t. B3ad sever-
ilge-n ait niainatic. iifiuience are potent
cauises oi the dsi;ease."

MAYply.sicians novv believe pneuuîîania
ta bc a seeifie, inf*ectionis discase, coli-
ununiiicable frai» onc persoîî to anotlîer, aid
tliere are iiany cases on1 record w-hicli afford
î'ery strong evidence tlîat tliis is the case.
Dr. Leaiimîs, spécial ca ii suilting plîysician iii
chiest diýsease ini St. I'tluk&'s Hospital (N.Y.),
lias piîtdislied a pamiphlet eîîîitlei le En-
demie Plcuiro-Pieutimomîia, as sei in Np"'
Y ork, turinc the p-ast ten or twelve years."
li tlîis Dr. Lieaiiîiiig lioltis to the belief tlîat
thic piieuiniia of tle présenît day, or îleuîî'o-
plieunionii, as lie ternis iL, is thie s«IIne as the
epideii whvli cauised sa îniauy deathis
ainaiig due troaps lu Canada during Lhe war
ai 1812-15.

IN the WÏen. _11d. Pr-esse, 71li R-b., lSSfi,
are the coiîclusioi of at -:eries ai articles by
PROF. WîNT,7 agaiiist the nunîcrous
abesýiîy ouires w-hidi ]lav-e of bite attracted ýso
îuîucl attentionî. Tliete articles coiîclude as
follavs: Me;ilodic excitation af sw-caf, in--
Iiueiice ai cold, aîipropî-iate and sy.steiatical
%-ark, i iecase flic plmjsiolorrical fat-coin-
bmiiton so p>awerfully tlîat tiiese iàctars îîot,
anly deerve mare atteiitiaiî îian lias been
liitlierw' beýsto%-ed tupoîî thein, but aiso ren-
der usýeless the strict anîd one-sideti cures as
emflllo% e( ait présent.

.AT tlPii ew -ztate capital building iii
Albany, N. Y., au Mlarchi 11, the occupants
wecie alari-met at a vivleît, explosion af ýseer
gas iii a large receiv-iîg basinî iii fronit ai
the builinig. IIea'-y staîîes w-cie sliatter'tt
andti irowi-m iîîto Lue air. he accident "-as
the result of iinperfect scwerage anid vezitil-
atioîof ai li the B3oard aof ilealtli liati
%v-armied die Legislature. Says the .-lwcricauî
Lancel, IlPity thé Legisiature lîad îîot, beemi
Sittinîg uipai tlîc baýiîî."



OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

Taae: 11daalteratioai of fooLds i'. a practiee s9a
Coaiaiil that lialiacs tlie publie, ciJ.ierftte

anl aid i(lie Cuvern 11laet t h rottgla tihe Coin.
inisiaîa h lei, efforts to uja) t'le evil
t~wi .tverv diulicîlIt tiaiogr~e'
to ~îes~it.The laiw aiuw il) refereaice to

tflE2ic' is vers' gojol, and if Iproperly
exereic*d .1aai Caîried Ont canaaot laul lu

iil±:te e(vi verv illaiteriallv ini a Iitt'e
tfaaie ; wiîe pesisteaat %vcai las iii tia
l<eelp it lai eekl. Iaa aaiotiaea paît of dais

on" )anga~'ini Foodx aand ])triaî k.* T1iae dima-
r probaldv a'w in theo Uaaîte

Staîtes thata in Caadla, Ibut the Uîa1%. wav to
fiaxe leaai bc î a s~ :greait live i. I'v

U iia~ n tile uîaaL' Of'casîcs Si~
ia reresýL -zlottll Seý;aîre tiais.

S aa15vaccdaa., it i-; allegedi, ha,. lieula
etoi', ur.itoll-oil iaaaviaag- l.:eoa n.tai iaxaot u
tiagei aîciîaile lvîp tu) COt lise quaille. 31aîîi

proieacleil iaîàaaa siiall-pox hîaver siaipiy bceai
v:iaatt " wsiti a.1a irritlant. It fýûüaaa-

iiaraily p' <ý1 aAym tige _V. Y. *fdqjouri.tl, (I$t uaicia :î tr-awlî eoli4 have heen
m'rcrt d, ice~îeair tivt. baoîî'4it

tu. jlI:-tice.

No casýe of la lauplaubioia. 1iaz e-.er beeîa
kîiowaii tu o<cxîî'r il] Nel Z-valaid, aaid titi, is
saîd 1(u be litie Io fiae fuct fli nu infeed
dkug lias evea becai allowel t.î lev îaio iito
tise coloaiv. AI) ti4~:r!ivir:- -;: *w% Z :--t

laindi Ia:,rt are sii1ýject w . iaree weeks'
Cjluaaîtîîîc.

Fr 01u4'lit li:t Io be sù diliexilt a1 aaîaîîer lu
bl3alisli hydrofflobia. Says- tige . Y. f4-
cul f<aif lise dog ly1am. Z-tlobr.s, hîag-li$
jaiws, bark-S iitattintily, or becoliies saaap-
juî,sli, is so qaaatiîîei tlîst lie caii du i il-
julry. Caîaîteaizatioiî is îaavejS, IbeCaîî-e at h:-.
tou laite, but Quekialé, file woîiîd iiieiuae4l-
ilel*i1 aand ihavn l tig e iOSL, IlicaisS tu k.

elîiployeli.

liars in en "r' rV is ai: îIarked as in
-myi o)tlàers:ciesice or art. A Dr. Diatîcanu, of
'Etiniillgla, Svtotlaid, lias maixde il, a prac-

1 îce lu inevez-al operallus of aliiplu atiuii (if
tii? cxtreuiiities to collect tUie IIua> 'ruii tile
î.ortiùsi oftlîe liîiîl remioved, lI-yxrssoî
alli iîîject the bluod eu co'.lettd ilsto tige
Chlkf Vtill Of thge scttitll) [K-COre Cla>Sillg tige

.1voîisid. Ili ca'es wvre ntere lia-l bel)a verv
eevere leleiiig kafvre lise patienat could lho

atteaaaled to, tiis iletlio-:t provel very blle-
facial. The blood waq iaixed ivitli a eolaa-
huaoi 0f ph I.Ql)lltte of sodla, to paeveait coagia -

Jlatioii, anid lcept at lise teauperattire otf tige
body' iliti, iijecte'l. Amîpuxtationî of tile
tli(la liai' er tige iaiethioz of lo-2al îaiotliesla
xvilia ccainue lias, il is saial, b-Zeil sczicessflillv

Tax uo-n'-uoîl disease lins reenlV
Ibaaaî'd file e.xlbject of' iamportanit ilîvestig.a-
îi0aî: liy Dr. Nosatti, ani ablé Itaiiaa scieaaii.t
Iiix veteaaiiarigsii. lis ré-searelaes have le-l'

lîiiii tu thea. foi lowiiîg coaclîiziois : (1) Tiat
eîîooiC iuuitiaii'not adasease sîasceptile

of'eveop:it irî'.spitaaîIeollsly. <2) Lt is
tia~ ~ ~ ~~bit a11di11. 4  mn.a exatie dsae

(:a ' nasivture is eilneatly contagionxs. (A>

cribes aîseveruifilrst hi' Iivolta. <5> Thae
V .rl:i a 1'- CaxIiateiI Mw1eil flatCed ils al)-

la'1liateii. anad te' redticiaîg 'ts -ia--
îieilev liv cusîe xltuires it ia) l.e.

COilaCe 41 Safc auadial )r0pi' -IgeIt of inocuxlatioan.

h N Iil( Xaîlaliari , %vheîe extresniely poisoni-
oîas z1laakez aboid, the mulde tntives are
c'ffla' bitieai hi' thlaea, anîd altiioutglî iot

kî~wiganuitliing aijotit xiiffa qijiilil)elt
tliey cîîae tiaeliseives by iliociîlatiag îî.:tîî

Ç)tiier virtiz Tiiere is liot a native aior an
limxiter thait dotms not carry citlier flic driel

1)odyl of a deiy poisoîîous reptile, tige sacs
of lise pîîtf adr yellotv cobra, cor capella.

anake. sig.iat Initcsion-, close tu wlîet'e tige
poi-soaifîa enternd, ilito wiliil tlîey spriai-
kie eoiie of tige draed agid powilerei virais.
lle Iirst eflýct i-s to idîxtce QWeePiiie:si tiae

swNIeiiii, ,4oii~c dowa, ald ini a day or t.wo
tli<v are a-s ivel ais ever.

Tua. .Scaifariait fur Febritaryv réll s1ais
iit Iiii-i cliara ter for vaîxiadal(e papers on
variois eaaîitarv snîl1jects. Tiiere is onie
calie-1 4' Raua'loiii Notei fur Proîinoting the

I±iieof tige ])âniig"iiotlei Oaa
Vellow-Fever Preveatioai ; andia a third, -.aa
f iaiire Air miîd Catiliea«ltllv Occupations ais

Pre'ispsiag hoCoasiîap Ioî"lu oiîe on Uic
ceies of avcquircd iiînîîîuîiity froîu n eti

idîstas-es by Jamae5s Litv, F.IL.C.V.S., is the
foilowiîîga "liais consideration serves to
fortifv flie doctrinîe tuit tlic iiiiiiit.y froia
a conitagions discase, arlisir&i 1» a flr.4
attacki, is du tict a habit or &cl li rcd power of
eniduranîce or resis-taitace, oni tige part of (lie

li'agoisor îîuiclei of tuie aîî!îîlai Wody
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CtUR-,*ENT JiTElA tTJR1E.

TO TH'IE TRITE >OE'T.

Sweet as Ile sheen the le-rp i t dawn,
1T11y purhty ofsong lî:ît iî laved uîv hîeurt;

The rliytinu of itLs liglit liith inwnvird slione
To bid the isliadows frotti iny soui depart.

A-s -soars the lark above-tite fragîrant. iliende
To bear te 1-reatli of' wild-ilavers to thî e,

Tîs is to gri.et the spivre tient puriies
Eartli's sVcetîîcs; bv its-own ; andt seatterin« sýed

O)f scented truti>, illOrtie ulpon te wing
0f Qotlg, , tis- thine tael an pper ligit

flevond lIVeS cloîds ; Nwie we, lupuazinîr g
A tiînid grIeetiragr to t ity Vellturlous Iih

Anti long lu bithe our being in the air,
Wl;2re ne but tlice and -sticl sîvect singers dare.

J. .tiLU>rit.
!Repectftilly inscribcd To Prof. Charies G. D. -ROBlERTS.

BOO0KS RECEL VED.

Poisoxs, TuL'iR EFFEeTS AND DETECTIO2N, A
MANUAL FOR THE VSE 0F ANALYTICAL CIIRMISTS
AND EXPERITS, WITII AN INTROrnJCTOUY ESSAY
'ON THE GIÎOWTII OF MoDEax ToxIcuLOcv,$
is the tite of a new book by Alexander WVin-
ter Bljyîl, M.R.C.S., FCSpitulie anîîlyqt
for the Coiintv of Devon, Eng., and Medical

*eflieer 0f hiealthi and public aitalyst for St.
Marviebone, wi ti table-, and iii ustration.s. in
two volunmes : New York, Wni. Wood &
Co. Tiiese are tivo nutubers of 'IlWoods
,.ibraryv of stanîdard niedical nttîor-Q,* and,bc-
,ides being very practical and iistful %vork",
they are lli'glly interestinig. Tiîey cover a
great deal of grousid, and are adinirably ar-
ranged for ready reference. They coniplete
ail entiredy re-wr;tten and 'greatly effiarged
eecond edition 0f the autthor's "IPractcal
Chàenistry. Sntake poisonq aîîd otîter toxic
anitmal secretions have received notice, and
inucbà attention lias bec: *vesî to a bjctb
wihich lias beel buit littie w'orked, nanîely,
te cadaveric aikaloids. Iii two appendices

are a resurne of thte latest înethods for the
identification of blood mtains, and, for imne-
<hiaLe refèrence ini cases of eîuîergeacy, ail
alpitabeticaliy arraiîged listof the miore coin-
mon poisone, witiî brief directions for treat-
nient. As the author writes, "IlAil medical
muen in practice are liable to b. euninioned
hasuilY to cases of poisoning. Insucli enier-
gencies not a mioment is t« e loin, for valua-

bIc liv~es hlave ere this been sacriticed siniply
frit the delay caused by searolic5n for nicd-
icilles ait-d instrunmente, aud visitiîîg thte
patient îtnprovidcd witlî suitable remedies.
Hetîce it is far te 8afest plaît for every iiedi-
cal nia> to, provide hituîseif wit.hl ail aufidote
-biig." The lîag zhîould contain (1) Instru-
inient.q; (2) Bintteies; (3) Antidotesý. The
attior itîforuis us that it is sig'nificatittittlite
root tox ofthe mtodern word toxicolog>' cain le
trated back to a vcry ancient word mcaimîg
"c bow* o r "'arroiw," or, il) its broadest scuse,
JSoil ti l "fu" used (or slaying; Ience it is.
nîo, fir-fetclied supposition titatthte first poison
klnowledge- '%%as tilat Of flie Septic Pois-omîs.
Perciamce the savage fouttd thtat weapons
poiled witiî thre blood of formier victinis made
ivotinds fatal ; froni titis observation, the
uext etep iîaturai ]y wvould be tiat of experi-
mient. Mr. Blylh's nlaine is, fanuilar as a
practical, experienced aîîd active sanitarian
ast well a-, a learned chiîet. Mcssre. Wlood,
& Co. ]lave istsued but few more uqeful
works titan titis oue.

THE poisons knowîî to, the Asiatice were
arsenic, acoîtite, opiuni, aitd various solana-
ceeus planit, Mr. Biyta tells ils, and tiien
lie gives lis the following bearing uîpon te
poisons of disease. There lias been a ni tlî
fleating titrougli the ages tîtat a poieon exi8s
which wiil eiay a long tiînc after its intrc-
duction. Ail modern autiturs have treated
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the niatter as an exnggeratel le-geiv, but for
iny mil part,I se no reason ivhy itsbltd niot
.in reality be fonndi(ed on fact. There is littile
<loubt tliat Ille 'Aiaic pisoners were wvell

a'.eqiaîted %vitil the infeèctions qualities of'
certai n Ïevers and )ia lignant diseases. Now,
tiiese veiv inalignant dliseusFes answer pre.
cisely to thie descî-ipîîOn of a poison %hlii
lias no iînied jute p'let.1lant snl-o
in tlie body or'a mnan, and for- a wlîole fort-
Ili-lt lce %'alks about, well and lîeartv.
Clothie a person wi'tlî a gaient soiiked Ii
typhuls, and lie salije(I bin) occu rs, for mnany
days Lucre will be no iî of' <i] «<'c. Again.
the gîjsies, S-peali.a t.îue<hîclî is essen-
tlaIl)y a Ilo,îdpurn teefr niin

iii origin, liave )oiî, possessAd a kn-ioviedge
of the )ro1)e1t.ieeo!' thle curions~ '' ncorpey

c'omiIcCs.', li %vils: COi idlei'd an) algle th,
Agron. a r 3ikl ret'ers it to die fnng)-i.
Thue ipisare said thaedunitedthe
spores oi' t-is liai"gi i n wvarni water. 111 th k
way thîey rapidly autacl theInsýelves to the
imcoîîs inî rn ]ieîîot; ail thiesymp-
tolis of a. ))lithisis foiiow, and deatli takces
place ln frouai tîvo to tlîrce weeis. Mr-
Berlteley infornis me tlîat lie lias seeni s4peci-

mnas groNving on tjroth wvhicli liat been re-
jected f'uonm Ille st.oinaul, and timat it develops
in enormnons qîantities oil oul caslzs anîd
wval s in pregimated w ith greaýe. Th le filla-

Monts arc long, froîn 12 to, 1$ 8 hs and it
is capable of very rapiid developient.

ONA. F Suaînt;kîut, t o'nu RE-
VIEW 0F SIIRGICAL SCIENCE AND) PRA.C'rxeE,
edited bv L. S. Pilciier, A.M., 'M.D., of'
B3rooklyn, N. Y., and C. 13. lKeetiy, F..
o!' Londonngnd is a inost rlilable work,
pubiilshzledl, înlonthly, and siînn l îanoilsiy ini
Great Britiiin sand thme U ixcd States :Lon-
dIon, Bailliêi'e, Tiai)M and Cox ; St.L i,
J. 1-1. Chanmbers & Co. Bo-sides vaiabie

orgnlpaperfý, a1 large portmion of thle %'orkz
is takoni tp wvith an Inidex of' Stirgical Pro-
gi e I2'luic lle c nunuiiber i.s a continua
tion of' articles ou1 Il the presont state of
knowledget in bacîcrimi s-cience in itLs stirgi-
cal eltn,"alid allother on Ille transfu-
sion and eitsof ! blood, both very' inter-

QesItingç; tlle latter referring to Dr. Dunlcan's
practice o!' the reinfulsion or' the blood taken

!'roiîî an amniputated lmU, reférred to elsc-
wbero . An operation for coveriing the left

hiand wvith skatra îsplamted fu'oli Ille eouest
is de-scrilled ; Illc kin of (lie liîad liaviîîgrC

been iie.irly ail1 stripped off by înachiieî'y.
A band ol'slin ten inchies longc wuas dissected;
uip froin Ille chest aud the liandt] hrust
beneath (lie band. Ini anl extî'act by F. Il.
1liiltoni (N.Y.), ou the priînary adhe.sion.
of largre inicised (clia) %voundi(s Ne aie told,
that, "Tbe conditions requisite to seciîi'o
priniary unmionî are consiclered to bc (1) fair
lîealtlî, ezpecially the absence of' any sys-
teuei inîfection or' dysoras '% (2) The re
iioval froni tlip ivo id of foreigan bodies,
aiiong wilîi aire includcd blood aii1 sermîni i
(3) 'le effiusion of a moderato anî'oilit of'

coaulbl lyapiand (1) no unuîecesary
violence to tlle parts iinoeatn. To.

-seearo good rosîîlts elImle titniost caro.
anid attentionî to <letails is required
of the opeî'ator, thje lack o!' mviicli mas the-
înost fireqiîeit cause 0f failnsre 1 After a trib
lite to the vainc of' liot mater as a iniearîs o!'-
iinpartiiî! a îeaitby s!tiluls to paralyzedl
tissue.s, of aircsting capillary limînorrhuige,
o0* reîniovingý the birmoil froithe ufc o!
thie wioiid, exposiiig tIe ends of' tie essels
t0 thE ligatuîre, and(tot coaguýnlatingý Ille albuu-
illon, mvile, uInlike carbolie scid, corrosive
subliiiate ai>d tlle Jikce, it. is absoltitely in njo-

culoulz. the \mriter closes by expressilîg bis
bel ief ihat thie tide of prot'essional opimo i)11 S
settimg strongly tovaird a ri-jectioî Of' Ille
doctrines o!'Lister.

ST. Nco.sfor Februiary, lias a ricli
table o!' contenîts. le Fisli-.Spearingc thiroughI
die ice,e' ,liows~ liow soîne clever boys irn-
proved on1 anl ingenilus Indial mnode of'
fiSI)lng. Mis. ]3urnet.et continules bier enter-
taiîm story o!' Il Little Lord Fauîîî.leroy,"
anîd tells lion'lho returned to the home of lis
a:mcestors. Franîk R. Stouktoii "1Per.oîally
Coiduets" tie reader int nmany qiera sud
iiiterez-ting places Il Arouîd the Bay o!'
Napilles." '[lere ai-etwo interestiiîg letters oný
the 0 subjectof " Cîmî'ved ltciig"andi iin tle

<~AgassFiz Association," Prof. W. 0. Crosby
of Ille Boston Society of Naturai Hlistory,
leg-iis a fi-ce course o!' inîstruction iii Ininier-
RlogyV, Nvi ti -practîcal exI)eriîmeliîts, opeis to
-il] readeî's of tlle Magazine. Iii "lu Te Finît
of Big Drain, Little Drain & Co., "l Frayikz
liellen' tellIs, il) a f'iînum mvay, els fcw, simple-

tinu-ýt about, Ille *rÇ. W. W. E. ("ives
tlle Motil(r valent-ine

Mie sun aud hIe mnoon are miles apart,~'ilîîs midiilflions, too.
lit if tiiose olti bodies hiau hîif a, lieart,

T<icy nitvol' coulit stanid it su far apart,
I kiomv, I couldl't--could you ?

But 1 have just licardl-(.tud 1 thiîk slta*s riglit>
Wtimt thev detar oli Eartlî opines ; sasc

That the sin ehincs domu'î on soinestrscai
iiiglit,

Ani shoots thieai off, wlien thioy're polishcd
briglit,

l'o Ihle Mooiî for V'aleîitixîes!
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